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gnj atlll *at llkaa
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A Christmas Experience to
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terrific lung* forward

•t««.l atfiutfht ap *n-l pawnl lb* «ir.
"Hn bol it**!?. l*ijr*T uxl lh# llnim-'
Ml braced bltnarlf lurd a**iu»t liv gray,
wblla the fleslbla wrut brought the U>nj
bull over the aorM'a D«rk. "Ho, than-!
•teady rxiw. bundle In qttk'k now, obi
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Tantlai oaaa lU>ul a* a**!! a>.*v ua l»r l»
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Itkr tan itofl ItranrU »N<qt trn fr*t high
|1m l«nfil I* alltr in
•••all I'ftrr it*«'lf.
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(M tofrthrr and t«all| upon a raft of
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lla nork an I a*k* Ihr lirtrtt co-<»prrartr«Mln| counterfoil Mil*.
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|mi|m
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thk
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ultur <1 tut* i. .t. of thi M it.llw mt» knaw of a Hlnl In I ho rrf«>rt lh«l llir lin»l Trunk
Inr iIktt mir l«r a tnl*uu 1rr*tamllng
iMhr.
Along Ihr r»tgr of lh* Mrwrn U In rilr»i It* llw In Ihr Mraita n(('«»on tlir |Mrtof axnr In rrg«nl to tlir laand Hark Into thr rwinlrt a« IV farm- m>. In Ihit «ir nli(<lnla( iln>rtrf iru*Thr faila «r»
• tw«fi| aalarr a*i»>l for.
ff'i llltlr plantation, mn*l*tl«f of nr*.
Atlantic rmtnlbt* than la
thr**: TV v« iH«n mm h«* b«t
TV*t ir»
ant a lltttr nl hjr the 1 an«<lun I'm I*.
a<r*a of rV-r
I»»|»»
tlmr
hla
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ilmHn
inr
ami
prr
(inlfft TV ho*ar motltlr I Inlrmlnl Mill mm, h>mnrr, In lk» »»
to other laitlnrM.
Taking rtWthlaf T*y«t«hlf
uf ikrw r»i«i alih a l»»tgr-||fcr |»»r« h
port thtl t\wr lirtnl Trunk nlll hulM
Into xiimnt tlir prraent Sn rH«rf frti
• nntlirr I In*
aal
ilona artwaa |S» mat# nf
In front of It. ant thr raft
mm* of a aalarv th«n hr rnukl poa*lhlr
fnaa thla |»»n t» an t *|>"t It tnn trllaa- Niln*
Almadf rnn>kWr»M» flHfht
(H If nfcl||f«l to put hi* mllr» tlmr lata •klntK*1. n«k*t Itttlr h«M« aft»
(nm I'nrt lout #m» the
pl»r- haa !»»«
It |a • hollr
hla laV>r« for thr I*mM
ln| and laughing aa thrr kwknl dna* <ir«» l Trunk. hut It haa In p«a« hr » •
In thr lntrtr*ta of thr a|rlralt«rr of thr
Into Ihf attrrt of thr might r rim alth- ••f Montreal In nt4*t In rank H>Miua,
*tatr tint thr ilrmamt I* m»«lr for thr
In tarlt> la<
of drna n|a|. I •<.»f«t»»l
b»»f '»ltl«rr
• hole, aaillikM tlmr uf It a
It U r»|«>rti«l that lk> hfikwnt
in * (■>•! at Ihf fntal atrpa and «itrr»«l
nhum t.lne |»i>Jil» k«(r n»».|# j| >*9*'
Pit nork »l'l a»ir**irllf Ir lacnaml
ikiin>kilml nil *"m>« and i •Sort\
ll I*, thrrrf
that If the I <ni l«>n |Miplr rdn •
■nw than thr ail«M
halrvd tonne aoman aw tkr onlr mm
In no «r««r, an r(fort at aatart ralalng.
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rr*|a>n*IMMtlra uf ihr nfl 9, In rtMlf'Tm
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Ur«t ( •« tm, •»! but* It— k|>>M akkllr to thr •IrmtU-la an I mr*«l||M of thr
Vmar, and ih» n«>k «tm* ma«l»t»>l of a •hiI • <tet»4. I in Ion
hu» al
agriculture of thr *M«|r. Pit* Im twir, Sot al«at tk» t|«r of a aaip
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in raaarlly, «III call for an Im rnaar la
rw4r r«Uo.| #t\**•*»» m>n.ti>i»r«
a hi h a H'* n aa am.ila*hr<
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npon
K«*o ilr*»lr 4<miMm| Ibnr i«S*i H)rfk*n«
tlir par of thr V. ntari, aa hr aaIII Hr
drrtng an t raa«lnf th» kHtl* *»tac#t d«l an-l
|»r»h«Mv In • fon tiara I ho «H"I*
|irv«ralr<| fnaa r«raia( an*thing from on ihr raila to "Inn^
k«*'U
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tnontr lkm««t»l nlll bo nlwH.
othrr wanr*, m> maltrr ah» hr mil tm
• akllM
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and
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Kr*t |»r>.|o»*lt t>»n to tho town
n«r prlN|i«ia ana hrlag Hh-alitrl takformal lh» aholr of tkr mllnarr aim
|>n |o»«|tlo nf Cain ton tllUfo i«tHrrllo<|
ing for an Increaar In ihr approprtathm •II* of Itila Hi amr*r f irwr'i a|f»,
I
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|il«a«l at thr ttl*|««aal of lir Vihl ami a*krl mi fakir to ilma w» thr t»»lw»aa |U,iiii «a( IC«» kj»»rt |o.mlo
r«l«o f|(l.r»ai hut <UI »•(. Kin k|wrt nlll
an Inrtraar In thr aalarv of Ita Vi utarf
I m» th«t all •'«-H
of ihr f .mil*
Hi
In loft nut now
In j«n»|«*rt I"»n ta thr -Vmml* nvl* upon
llttlr pr«»h«h|y
on tk« fli*ir, an-1 h» p4. k»>.| np a
Mm air Mn| rapillr algnrd ami R la
Iknina Sankof. «il|.kanna la the
t>l<K'k m»t# of h«mSoo tpllnl* I »• kr.| to 1
\
will
ri|«t-ml th«t a mi lirg* priUkm
of awal mi that th» atmtr aai Dunrlil nntkl, apeaklnff of ItouM, tho
reauR. T*ktng e«^« thing Into ron*bl> pVor*
atMMit
(Ik «Ik of an ortlnara l«»if nf ■Wmlllaf I'ort IjimI < aahler u<m at Iho
rritWm, thr agrl ultu'al outlook fur thr tif^ad ant told m» that thla aa» on* of Maine "Mate |*riat.n,
that at tho tln»o
•M«tr la laii^uli^ an I m III an»n tm irry
thr plllona thr» uf"hr nnmrn <#"ul »'• tloftl. ttk.in r«mo to lljfhr. ho
|»r<>mi*lng.
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A W*TTl« or calculation
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of |hm thof anukt •« lr»«Te««e In taluo
•»"' »«• rU>~' x**
IV •a to fullr moot tlio !<>«• *It I. h tho hink
f<l Into th" w«Wl at thr front.
touafrr flr| h »<t a Tnrklah marl amnnd •u*i«l>»o.1 through hl«o|forallon«. "The
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thr aim# aa the amnm an I lir h»d al«»
Thr l»<lv lit tin g tin- Urtfr.t numtirr
It aaa tllnnrr tlntr an l tir
ahort tulr.
of tlir
aakr>l mr an<l tin fnl.lr to tak** a Mt a IIh of iHrt to hrr ornllt at I Ik* rlo*r
••«•»•* «»Ht
^ nmr.
thmi. I rtm«o| mt«rlf Nil I nati-h**! owlrtl on HituMay, Jan. 31*1 At 1
i„# jIk- lion* »« tW rtftv m»ml«f
thr mnl, Th* rn «n. aa la thr cti*to«ti In oVItn'k In thr aflrruoon, will rn-rlir a
'••»«""
||r tmik tl»r
Hlam, h«»l thr rtrat hltr.
nltt M«ho£<niy KIrIUi Itoll Top
i*»
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rk-r ahkhaaa atramlnf from thr r|.-r
M.
«n't roll«a| thr m••• Into a hiH Nail
|w.|
*
tNilirr, an-l •!»»* O"1
•romii rttiiR.
alth hla (Inrrra anl ttirn pnt It Into
f
alth a trjH ih|r rtir*
TV l»«lr wh«» hi* tltf msnmi I lirgr.t
.... hU m«M|ih. TTila,
rr «*»natltntrd thr wIh>It of thr mral.
numtirr of Mn at th» clo*r of thr con|V aiMiim ilriftrr thrmm aa« <kmr. j
trol will mvlif an II til Oil Portrait of
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Aftrr tllnnrr all tiHik a »in «kr, an I I Vft
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F
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for tlmar
hrllrtlng
tin III III I# lltr hra| «i|4|>lnl for llirlrUM1
of iri In thr ImlMlng. Thrr nrr* lairlt grmtrtl i liwHtij lir thr nwimltlr#
lu »hi* li tlw luiilrr naa rrfrrml, ami
• flrri-arefulr*ui*l Vratlon lhrnniirallln>
•I«n |.|«>l to grant llwlr m|Hr4, ami tlir
f»nn
ha»r Ivrn aol(iml to Ifwin.
I In* |« a niittrf of mti< li lulrn .t to tl»r
Malr.
Tl*
• |rliiillHhl Inlrml* u( Itn1
ol<*. <|u*r1rr* of thr Nunl »rr» uttrrlr
unlit foe II* «w. aii-l the* )«Mhl oaa put
to (rml lii<i>ntrukni*«* r»ft lo h«»H It*
\u rflort I* now h*.
«nuu«l tnrrtlnga.
Wig m ulr |o illgnlfi lhl« Nr .m il of |hr
N«ir Into Ita peojwr *phrre ant hnr
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• change at t«r« or III* n«tt« «III Mug
flgurr Fm I lie rnitpli of InwIWd' T.
aa you
|a the motto of thrift;
It mar woH-tiaiM br |tolHle to ntiitnitl
ikU, I Nil I he value rwel»el •ImmiM be
•utMlantUI, ami the aMIItr to meet the
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UPMOIOING THK FALUN.

fooll«hnea*. thorrhy jfltr.
Inf na lh» oMmrtunltr |n reform our
|ir«ikv< anl enter npon a mifi-f of
imilw |»nw|wrUjr. tjurk U but an out(timih <if llir i|<n1rinf« of t hin<*. IV

AMONG THE FARMERS.

I

Bnh"

I lh<«rki naflv I laaH a nrftm|
awa4 «# f n>» Ueehue I waa Wti^,
Ih ia<l f r thai Hrtad ah* aaki t» mot
\\m 4> .Into i|4o»li41f, inhai
to Ml T«rtB*
AH hnw funi a#
m' whjr, how lha rMM
P»w
hato mi yam lui»Ur

trm'

V»

arm

la

Miff aa

•

f» kor,

Hot

Ah. h«hy. that • 'loh» |iw!*
Ila>i I (•»« Jnrtaj tha kurwi at tha
Na, with tha pit of Achor>*» ratlin* Wf jto m», I maM bar* turn^l al lh*t
o»I wiha Thora waa laurrjr in mJ
•(4no ar»l l.-rt'iro In my ktf*. t<Qt I dill
turn a liftl*
T<>iu hail p<tIW«l <4 hia
gauntM. anl «ho-rw. aha waa • hallaf
hi* pnrpl* n*ly ban-1 lotwaon two tw
wtli-hln# fur glovoat
wl»al a * • »! rousln 1 amf"
Tha
Mack otm <l«n< n| twfurw no, ari l oooa
»><#* tho tuualral Uutfh tnlJo.1 out '-aaWith IfMf in my
Ufal mfl »-tr-lltko
hark ari l latUrnoaa In toy aoql I trvai

ilriwltl pMfUMtM of hu Mat#, 11*can t<> I* U-m rt.tin-l* miM-rahl* tn my
W«|ialUi« I tork«l tlx* Imffalo ca»wfolly n«i)<l my hp, and by th* tiro*
Mu* iVttte'a laugh rang out fnm th* t. m t... it. bnt tha hollow in.a-kor?
up »|«irit to m<M in a *ha«tlr gT<mn aa tha <>rutaa
d<a*way. I a« tually
uilra unt—* w remnant with th« merry
Hut th* other faro an ottra pJanc that no*rly < xmrnl
turn on* ry apoa !»• r.
mtiMo « f their IwlU an I th* r-Ilukin^
filed1« th* gray • w lik* the opUc too "for tb» «la*hor.
laughter of their ocrn junta, while Ita «m
MM Irtlt Uianm T. rVrti will I* 1
of
thr
Th« imiI Ivwly minnUa wk* a
M»lr>l
an
I
parlor
primitive liar r<»>m
|t>al>lr«l With • ill *111*1 »(fwUlh« <>f jol- nightmare
I hold in memory a ri^p*
*»r» alike rrn«>M from di|>|iid< mora
lity. And Mayof lUytb* waa Mrtng
Jumble f blinding sunlight <>o the nut;
to fnaty ft*
"And y«>o r» quit* «or» tl»*y »r» a*fe. • whirling ru«b >•( tr»»« ard hou*ea oa
ArxI bow tlrht'i. *i« i« t aletgh n<le
tl»» hill side*. « racking and UTrn^nt la
&r» yiHif*
ara
when all aurn>nn<lln{»
propitiona!
aa lamba, sir. m f»f m I
"Orntl*
bark. kn««w and arms. a wluxxing wh<«»
«rniw
in
«
Who that haa ever win!er»»l
Twtet
know," Toiu iwwi-rhl, timply. "Hal of wind In my half fr>«#-n Ma
■
0 Kin try hut hM»»l<>r» o( r>-wly re.
a»k th* man that IuixIIm Vui II' drun i rmaynl to l<*>k arun-l at the roupla
U-. 11..ii« that »pnn{ up at tb* Ar»t «.»uu«l
thrro from the »tabl*." Had that young behind ine, hut th* r<>mman>l*nte ib
of lb* to I la/ lis be • wfkw, arell rontfl
offlrer l«>rn at tidying th* "llrady Liar, "UtfiJuan" waa not mora rigid than
iJukni
jO
of
thrtr
*•1 la* hrloT
lively Jar
or |Vrjur»,r »tV'iiijiMliio"T
th<ae at rained leathers held rue. while tha
the cumulate «lu*t fn»a atill cwiiw of
th*y ar». |«|«. molten fir* ruahlrig down mjr *['ln« ra"Why. y<»<» ran
memory. m l loog alumtonmc n uuu
I fall
dear. Icualddrir*th*m myaelf, c-ouldn I fuaed t<> lft me hend raj mrk.
laretx**. unrolling thcmaelvea like marIT and Mum llrtti* • eye* wm» turned bit hatxU must *-n nana off—my
mota tn the »pnng. crawl out to I auk in
on IlK*.
bowa and shoulder MaU
poll clear
IWhapa
the atmlighi of that lonif ag>»
When Tocu ha<l *|*keti. my InMort from their •>« krta. bat atill I held oa,
a
hut
the* bii'l the k'tram
iImtjiIIh
•iMil wa» torn with a burning d**irv to madly, wildly, In a **t of dread
on* now. an<l. after blinking at the
do
roy duty. to thn<w myarlf uj«»n th* ful tran«e. for thtwa twmty minute*
prvwnt for a while. creep Wk Again
mayor a t>r«<a*t ami pour out my jm«u •«- Thm rrrarrabranoa t agilely painta *
an'I ctul tbetn«-h<« upfor a lobg*r u*p
f that it waa Mom. wilful mar- roadside inn; a o.lbvtlon of sl.-tgha and
N«» a< n I aifl h<>peleaa ijHinlrf walk»ui«td»\ to go! Now. ha«l thr reply m^n rnnning into the road and »a>in|
i)rr,
Mile
of
In* regretfully am the ah*lowy
my Immortal |*rt for all their hands ; tlx-n a <raah. a cutter flytnff
mal>letih<aal l>ut atraightena her lark. Jeopardiard
1 muW not hair anawer*d that wildly aside an<) a man In a somersault
eternity.
<lrop* Iter ahouldera an<l ■moothe* out gurgling roiov, thrilling through tn* Last came a grinding jar. an.) I awoke
ber wrinkle* mm the inn tie of the toll*
Jikr n«h IturguiMly, otherwn* than by from ray nightmare. half lying Uiwrm
play* variation* on a half forgotten aaying:
Tom anil hit cousin oa tha Wk
comfortable
an<l
of
theme
roijr ali-igh
"t Jentl* a* kitt« n«. Mlaalletti*; hardly
the h"r***a nnk deep in nanow <lrtft an4
rnuh
wrapper*, all winding up with a
frrahr*rn. Mr. lUythr." Ami IchurkUd rvugh coated men running for their
lug mwYinlo of hot oj:»ifn and merry with rnrful
hilarity. Tbm that inf<-rnal bead*.
1
aa if In Judgment. nearly took my
"Mplrndid. by JingoP yelled Tom to
Arvl to tb«-e young h**rt». susrepti- I gray,
ahouldrr out of th* Ma-ket.
me u. hastily extricating hlrnaelf frnoi
!•!«• to fn4k «• to aMitiiwnt an I throbII* the luff «1». he nui to a man (b>anderlBf
"I knrw th*y w*n\ papa. d*ar
bing for ev«*r«h*n:rlng etritemmt, what
You're not hurt. 1 bopaf
woold never nak tn* with thrro tin; ami. in the r>ad
• d*ll< lou* bound It aenda!
I waa drunkm. I'm deured «ofTy f<>r the foal. but yoanf
you •••*. h* ia driving
<%. ik* i-a* a. .♦«.!»« u-w.
br*»IW*l. wil<l with lit* haarhiah of that boraee —hard inotitha—omldn't help It.
KUI« siVhl <4 wirrmi ■! IWr wility f ■*»
Mk
em|>ha*ij*d |>MDnan Th«aw womlrcua Ileaau all right. I are. Coma In u4
Tu the ey»-»abut m* a glam* of thank*; Ih* tiny have antu*-thing to drink."
Yn, sleighing U Klortoiu.
an l rloaing on
1 drew a long, <l«ep. gaaping breath. I
Mit Imt thing tu flying to sit in tb« lianda (lapped in gl**.
whiakrr*. drrw th* tried to apring. but could only crawl,
light, strong cutter and glide o*erthe twtb aid* th* gray
It
smooth surf.*v without noise or jar. oi l man * far* «lown to th* nj** lipa A over th« acraper. and helped Miaa -ttla
all arourol n»* Into tha road. Wa wera at tha "IlolTt
Homing scarce to ton< h it Yonr gbsMjr rli« king kiaa. arrmmgly
m* perfectly
Eye" tavern. ti»eg..«l nnlea frtan Ilkablack. raU-hing the lively inspiration of In th* »harp air, dn»v*
his I ■■IN, shake* his head in hug* frolic.! drunk with envy. I waa wild ei*»ugh too!
"Awkward fallow that." 1 aaid rery
•treUbrs oat afrrwh ati<l »|Rirns lh*suow tu aril* th«* whip Totu hail thr>wn carw
tba
in lighter wreaths frotu hi* ever «juirk- I ln»ly on th* t*rk arat; but rrm in
cheerily. *11 things considered I waa
of that »u{>rrm* m im nt I had hugely elated at bring oocw mora oa
rning Ik*U. Now for a brush! Hee that luadnrwi
to kn-p It far hack term Anna, not withstanding strong proyellow jutn|a*r just ahead. lin y * ah! tnrtbM rnough Irft
clmtiea displayed by my legs for shotand th«* r*ins tighten. the clean head out of th* gray'a aight.
••How lui|«ti*nt h* look*. tm k«l up ting np like jackknirea And I mold
go» » straightrr oat, the snow wrr.ithafly
Totn aald. airily, ararvely reeut pulling «ei tha little whita
higher still U hind the strong ln«>fi W« In biadritcr'a |a*rvhr
a. r* only
hat i In raina, aa though Miaa DetUa
areofl! VV»«li»r tin* gap— the yellow to hia nm 1*. "If th* horww
a
slrigh gains «*>«•<• more—a h-ugth. two! half aa much mi we might hav* Uvrly wera tha gray. "Awkward fellow! 8taOiKf more we rl«M* and fly along nn k rtd*."
gular be oaildat laka cara of hia trap
I aaw, oat of th* far o>rnrr of mm*. when he saw ma cuming [tat some pawIlow the brlb |»ai and
and n«rk!
shnrkl How the lf>rw rare now as If Mr. lUythe'a ryea Irarrl rathrr liraitat- pla never will learn to drive.*
I .r
"Nererr meekly responded the Uttla
f. r their own honor! Il"*r the
Ingly otrr th* tma» nrnaU of th* gray.
k«-» n wind whistles |ost th* far tipped Ob how my mhiI w*nt out In wild yearn- lady; tait tha eytw that met mina for a
rsrt, i-ihiUrntinx Ilk* hnge lumpers of
ing that h* might Inalat on that t>*aat •ingle aecoad literally played In rtaahw
champagne, a* we fly- along side by »i<le I■ ing niliangr«I for hu own eaay going of lutuinona merriment What cooM
for tlirve Itnndrvd ya*W? Just ahead borw! Hut juat thrn th* |»-nrrr»* hruta aha mean?
•
(Ta be eeeUaiwt |
looms a huge "jwing" I<m«I««1 down and of a M>rrrl atoial atock altll and hid tha
the
hia
is
M-rutiny. My hop*
off horw fnau
rrw^iing over the snow. Now
I'»mh|IimU kiafl**.
went fmui out of in*, and th* Idat kiMwa
time; now or never! straighten hark.
Th.tr origin U wiirlh rwonlln|. Il
lirnv knw! [V>wn rou** th* lube lash of drcpair aHtbaldowa o«f m« and thai
(ImI la lha olil dap lb* ilnnn
drtnon tram.
over the black's (Lsuks.and what a spurt
uf lb" t'«>or«UtgA wafuo*, to oturnoa
HW«U, well: you muat be careful of
we have! The brown mare strains mry
o**l to
jt+n ago on oar tutiucul j4kr.
inu* le; brr driver lays flat hark on the
your off hofwj"—»
To ta*et thU
v« ry clxwp lyirv
bay
I
now.
be
And
tnad!
his
courw
will,
H
ribbons-now he piles
(*(*.
whiplike
(lriiuuvl a uuaII cigAr nuaafartorvr la
Ton My* w« mustn't k**p
Ue lapa ns again; for • hundred yards
\V«»bm<rti«i P«., whoa* imm U Imi to
you could cover th<-in both with a blan- them »Uii«liiu( longer In I lie cwld*
(<iw. tUrlnl In to nuk* i rb*«p "mil
In Ihumitl Mim lU-ttie'a bounet box,
mom we f«>rge a length
ket!
f-.r iUiu «t four for a cent Tbaa»
ahead. We near the pung—we gain* an<l bulb bone* uuvrml the ri»* k with op
In-uw *ery popular with tha drivara
braced
hrnwu
bnt
1
th«
I
my
• •itnulun*«u« thrill;
length—two. Ilu ya a ah!an
*t Ar*t rilM Cuo«Ui0 cigara,
uhI
la iu the air! We furl her hot breath on ba<k, and. though lay l< jr» marly went
corrupt*! Into "ttogW
Ibn 'Otfli I bo
mm<wI to ke»p that hiut, by
oar iM-ki; we Just gnu* the pang, fear"tobiaa" It U now wtiDAinl that
before her! accur»d gray till! enough for T<>tu'« oflj- Att<I
in
wind
and
just
rluae,
fully
IVnnMlt aula Ami Wnt Virginia proClOil* IrateUkltitf to bt«U It from hi*
Oh. that waa glorious!
About 2U0,000,000 stugira yearly,
do*»
It
the
fun
to
a or 1<«.
And if anything ran add
All for boo* cotuumpOoo.—
"Ob yea, Unci# Dob. well be very car*-' probably
is to bar* a particular Mxnebody tucked
N*w York Talagraak
tn braid* uoe, with a pair of bright eyea fal and tin** v»ry alowly. (Jo on. old
that danoe to the merry ntusic of the follow; don't wait * avcund for torn.'
W«riiw mt Aeleew*.
n<
laugh, with a Uny hand that rwsta,, And lifting Mim Dettie to her arat, T<«a
—Do yoo tak* tnalantaoaoos phoa
that
Ilka
rat
arm
acre
tba
tense
o*rr
bounded
in pretty fright, on the
per*
tograph*.'
guidee the black a thought too near the •■Go on! Why in tba drvtl't nam* don't
l*botugraphrr—Y«« madam; 1 cab
Krapersof the yellow sleigh. And Uia youT b« whUjeml to me, pretending to
bird oa lha
Then be called hi* photograph a humming
a problem of easy solution— given, a arTan,;^ the robea.
or a swallow la 1U flight
wtng
and
to
And
the
new
farm,
faat
attention
to
a
and
hone,
uncle'a
Mat cutter
nay
Lady—I want my baby's ptetvi
unknown quantity of tender feminlalty dag hi* elbow into nr l«ck.
LXn't wait • aecuud (or met
alongside.
Photographer—Ym, mAdAm. Oat tha
Ye f«i»! Did the Imm* wretch mean
Dal haren't I forgotten my storyr
bill* fellow r-Ady. and I will prapaia
Wn
to
1
of
ntlM
in
dri?«
to
guide
me
loaMtyf
IhaJjnrtipnuutlMloGk my
chloroform.—Na w York Waakly
tot] w1p*l from my Ut»w lb* drop* llut that chainad thnnderbolt and thai kiak> tha
1
Jaom
hirif bcuoftit thmniti that Utter day, lag demon before mat Yte; Torn
GMMk Ml) vita a 8m>.
when Juom' tally-bo rang thnragh Um evidently meant that 0* had gem* endA mochaalcal dtroj vat haa wachri
wag
to
I
car—
hot
final
doubt;
a
a
itmt.
Qiftai
mad,
Uyood
deuly
froety
U la mada to rauembla
the mooch* on the wuandnl i-hio reflect- la (or U. and what man dared 1 moat tha patrat oOca.
a picea of cbi— stock oo a
with
a
rat
flail
Um
I
let
the
ed by mjr parting glanrt at
mirror,
I took a krnff breath,
whip
nuhed down with my baggage. Tom well back out of the gray** right, and, bttla ipnr, which pfvjseta Jart tijwl
When anal rat aibbka tha
•at with Um Mat twieted runnd hi* bracing my every made firmly, uttered Ha bom.
Um
eheeae
spaar darte forward ahoel rti
triumand
the mjritic moooeyliable, "Olangf
beary gaantlru, beaming
It cut like a kalfe through the dear lachM and tha aalaal la lapalai Im
phant, and hit mattach* ana eoUd cake
of tea T1m homo ttood stock Kill,
aid the keaa echo almost doa Tlt-Dtla
wrT»*

I (it r[»m

e|trnipori«e-|

runner*

All hkrlm, twitlml la fun or ll*nk
rt». vm Imatlliti Into mmHUni IImI
v>«M ali«le; lb* r>vl lo th* "Dull'a
Cyt'-lb* ««Ul# dr.-vera' tavern Sw

••

|

cortml with rapidly bwing foam, and
Wowing ont rolumee of mla that farmed In d«ttcwle fiuetworb aronnd their
it—
-What did I let) ywtf Look altho
kitteoo," woo the ditrof*o nlate; and ao

atmnephiife.

Tfceeorral heard.
A cum ani ia
BoatrMcbadhimeolf.galbired and made
look wonMi haniafl. la
Wlfa-Yoa
but
that
forward;
A men| plunge
parCm!
etuck
Us
rerm brute of * graj <mly
Haoband—Wall, Tta Ml has*
fo»l*p la the aeow and eel dowu like
a dog. Luckily, Mim Dettie waifil ta

divided my tympana.
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•I Mrt Mik
Wttfc iMl. UMWM a»t jaa'l? fcl.act*.
x • Kla VM«ti 11*11. ¥■■ toy km
Ulr
ml
I* •! II -IVW lir«H* »■■■» 1
Mm a* •" blMf f*H «iiii
»<«f tolb* U»>»
TW
«*>k «a«ik
I «l <> r-Kmbr wiIIh la «M-I IVUmi'
-Vi iff*.
WUW» taiMr
t«r»U« liralu
1 t>IUIM
«>
(i
..
I
Hall. 1^1
■rkl > • II m—f l» «kM »
lawllai W —1Mb H»art"'a> af
VxrtJt IW Ulf*. %• III. MM
I •• >. T
■»■*>
■<
«*rli
MUk
nklti
tulH'
t»l
a»l
|i»r«ar
mmmmMi
% ■ M*U
Hl.« k.
mri M«»li» imifti i» iw «.
la
ll«llM*a<
UrgaUr Mtliii
a •» I*
M
ll>, nl'
K fclwk«J| N*.
K
t
Tinfatai
I'Mlaf,
im;
la t! I H
iMrl
«»l
«H
TiMftlt;
MMUfi,
Ito
aal^Mti
In itrw^* Hall. r»**7
I. (I. II T
NMU t»MU.
Mam: mr a
|
_j Cay la •# tW «>a.awl •»»
H*M r>H >.. M, am< la
\ It
«■
M« II %■ mifbttnlkrlwl toilytl
llarry
wtill»-Ml»leeiweif4elFrtw
•*k
TWf
N.» iin»r> llall *a Um »Mni f rVlat k«Mlt| •(
M n»H —l*IM» Ikt—iMllMU Ml
)•#
u«
n,.., (K
»l U.w» »W» M» will N tW"*U*>»l by
—
rup*. *t of aa.HWw !>»» >—a fWfl
Mi»4» Ik* IN a*>l IWol fiitat
r «• I. «
!• Mm » mM)
Nik **i|k
<*M«
lb.
wttf-t
«UhiI
I
Mk ruK
rru|»»
I* INT oitr alarms
I* *f II -Xwaai imtft nn(t rtwrj vtkt
Wmki iikl umI arr la c«»l <lmitn I.
«*laria> *1 lir»t|r 11*11
wHl|«
| I4M laf*»l'«
V.r* »>
(V annuiI twHltig uf th*> 0%fi»r»|
lk» IN a* I IMpI W r»l*r«l*« kital^* *1 **<k
a
li»«ur
Mwva,
Kirr
hMk
lllllM.
< IHIUIT I*. uf II- Mutual
A » l*«u. Im«i
rr;tk«r|
I »nipiar m III h* h« M at Himlh PaHa
E r
Wr%a«» RWi to Uw
11*11 on tiiunLir. thr jTtli il«i nili
mi m**I *»l »miM« '»■' »l **•
>
k«m
ikifl Ua vtll
i»l
l»i
Xorvai
Miti
s
full
X
\
|i
\
I
k
MB* ADVBKTt«LMfc*T*
I*mh>r. at
■vVUHfi
tllfttUk'* la ttraiml.
t >iw»n uifu
"»««••» think lU ar.lhfl Ki! hrrn n»li|KtrrrboUjr l« lnlereate»| In the lUfonl
* >•»!
rf than tar iliT I• at alalrr.
Wi hur iioiniii.ini
u ai V^oay *Im» *fc»r»
|k iu » r .t o>ntra|
«iMr*
at
Matr
K
th»
atlr.1-1
l.ranjfr
Ml ) »
the t*>lr taho «III h»w Ihc |ilr4«urv of «»■
a-»,.„ Wt r%rt. %..»■«. Rut
1/awliHt thla arrk
luf thr rwll lap ile*k. N«r»4jr aelilom
iw.k
M««
\lUll»C 11 • I a trar
lirnt.lt U
«— I*
Irft In
•«■»»«!, m»>r»

Goods,
Shawls, Clonks, Skirts, Underflannels,
Hoods, Hosiery, etc., etc., or Kid
For useful

CHRISTMAS

Dress

holiday gifts,

«|<wUlljr
any
of l hit m i*nlln>lr.
IV |mtfrr««ltr rm hff |mrt* |<»»# il
Iihr IU-.I
by Mr. iinl Mf».

things

other

one

CONGRATULATIONS
ukrnl

OthiH (u«Mf

»t Ihf

fnmt

l|«lt l*n«»etV Ink. a train (ntmul for
aj»rrtl*rr*. fMthllahnlhv th* gmt nraa
P,
paper kit*ftUla( •fn.» of l^nr|«
sr«rt, \rm
l».'<arll Jk «'«»., of 10
York, rftftU? "'IVml n«h prlrea for
tlf t«rat tir«l£fl« f-»r n<l»rr1»«rn»rta«
I*. lto»»U, thr ju.||v to th»
Mr.

In kU rrport4
M| dn-fcl# thai I Sr tml tlnflMitlamii
xlwliwrut l« iVnw faml*h»«t h» W
M «!>»»■
of IU>t nam
II
rMlMt,

m

•

It au*t hn an>W«toud thai I hi* «>(Vr
*U 0|«r0 to lhiN|M»l* all i>m thr

brfai laniMc
«l tV MHh<fc|lM
||
|>k W i
I tiur»Uy aflrrih»»»i at 3 H rhk k
«r*ln
« tiarl<« Mir«t«»u li«• ni'>«nl lali> Mra
Kutwtt urtt'i h<Hiar.
Mra. >imurl \raHiH, of WilrnllW,
fnr attar o«ri • t**l lmi uf thia tllU|r.
•Itr»| at hrr b«i« laat M*i» la J with |»nru-

tlllagr al rrrj (Mil prt.-ea
T. I.. W«M'« lllur

atuaU
nit.
I>a I Kmwr <k llama^r'a
Tier h«»r tlirtatMia |«akla la thrlr llnr
afil
uUtrr*
au-l ara offering inrrwala
irft |.<« fur thr nrtl lamlt «lata
II ! i|«u<htrr of limn MftM
aw, |»aa Hmnm1 atuleatlr laainn an-1
h«i U«n mannl tothraarluut la Au

fu*U.
II. II Mckrrn »aJ

a.»n

rart.
Itrai* »f hitiTNl iff acarrr
n»r tra lrra arr aril |>rv|nr«s| fur thr

iik-it

th#

r«*lii«Kf ah> *ro I* copr to thla oftl,* to
II. Kaataua of
Mt»f f'-rtn than *

lliw

Norway, Me.

St,

110 Main

Ka*t

•mmorr

A tuoatsrio*
Thr «aluatw>n <i>ntial*«U>a arr hu*llv
raf«|*<l la iilaf >«lat* oa thr alkl
ThmirriU |»anlaa«la of thr Matr
ihl(», or part* of tooaahlpa, of «a l|.|
lafrl «|ma ahk b thrv hatf to It a » alur.
hr.ktr« V»» cHIm, loan* au I plantation*
tilaM PHnrnr«l »•*
la ahirh

njualtf*

i
;•-*. *«**»**>>r«
If Mm ««*
br rhanfr»l an I h**r onr M«tr rtmiak
atoorr an-l rar cuaaia«|iiarf In nark
OHinlr, and Ihr a*ar«*«>ra of Httr«,
m*kr thrtr r»»toaaa and |tlanl<tt»n«
tara* to thr nmnittkiarr of thrtr
roaaiv bkaaaallv ao<l thr ronnt * n>winU«k»nrr t«N*il*tr anl rrj»»rt to thr
Mat* romnilaatoorr n|a«llilaf thr ralnr
ft»r thrtr ciNial* aal thr Mat* d«m■kaktarf njnalbr for thr M «tr la llkr
Baanff. It ao«M hr amr» r^uttaMr arvl
aiNMitial for Ihr "S«t» *r»«l ar *h>M||.|
ha«r a htrnalal r*jaaU«attoa laMnui of
atorraaUl
•••Mir

THE WEEK IX MAINE.
THt MOST lMf»OftTA««T STATi Nt*S
SRiirtV TOCO
htte begun M tbr K«

lev ofvratloaa

i>

»•♦»* ikl IWbviit

*tart<-d la Ilath
A MtlM-riptkia la to
\ M- C. A. tNilUlnf.
for
WlllUm K«r*l. «»vr t»f the
mill at H iltuo. haa falW f..r »X<»>.
iLtr K«« been
il Ibf Art l uatuuau ahue (MlufT tu ,U*
burs
IV

eifht-lnnir

TW Watertllle Imi and ItulMInf AaanrtattoM U |«rla( ? |»r ml tu it* «u~ k
Mim.
The Kranrl»r grand )urv re|«»cled 1?
I* fur tWUUuui of th»

I»lltla»«t>,

Ik^ttor

Tbr crmnd |t»ryr lo K»>t * <i«inli f»»nnd
mIt oar Itdlmrflt, and that »»• fur
amauH mi hotter*.
Instant It killed
by f*llln| from tbr to|mt*t \iM «>f i
U' jiir tu tU ilni. « tlltUkf uf fitftyM.
A R»rkia»rt aallor

•••

A (Ha of i|u«rif tMhb| Ia4h (<>M at*I
•liter bit Nrrn dlvnirml ka l*tttat>»a.
As old miner mii tbr nd«U »i* la |m»-

lo| <^uatitln.
Tbr TrM««r? |tp|«rt»rut haa jaat dl*baraetl to tbr Ilath I ma W »rb« |>,MI,
tbr Aral payment on (uatmat* & ilxl *,

balldlng

at

Hath.

Itoalrl H liairanlbrr, a \ra York
ilu«l tan
■u k • Wi> illnl mvalljr, kef I

ml)IU»aa to ttrka* ln*t It til maa
•iota • allrf* grta fliai.iaai

U»a-

About tarntr nra*|ia|er iih-o met In
l.ar»tlner tbr otber dar. atxl tbe |»rrhiaU
aar* atr|.a »rrr ukra toaardurfauUin£
a krawwc \ alley l*re»a (lab

uf laal aammrr a Ub)e (tria at
llou*e bate (i>ae to
tbe |*olaad
l>»a Afcfele*. t *L, Ui art la a luuilar ca**
fbr Hat*
lm* Utr in tbe (real hotel,
iMoiwi." at tbat |ilHf.

Taeaty

Tbr aamhrr of ahaadoard farta*krr|»*
Xaa the numlrr rr«ree|>ia( apaard.
tarneii tu tbe Lath* «<o«ttmi*atonrr*a t.fll.e
fea«hr« l.lti'. ahltb la abuat 1 |»r rral
uf tbe far ma la tbe Male.
of the |»eo|«»aed new laatitut »>n* la Htlile^l. tbr
large f'rrth b |N»|Mtlalioa a ad roavraleat
knatlua of tbr « Hv aiaklug It aa «|eclallr deal r a Me alte fur It.
A l'rea<-b n»Jlrj» la

one

A *t«gtng broke la aa Ire bo«ae no a
ball.Iliij la Bangor, and lite »orkmn.
fell to tbe floor. Oar a aa killed ln«laat>
It. one fatally Injured. aad tbe otbrra recelt »d atorr or leaa arrioaa lajtirlaa.
bo dared m h otber
U> abate <»o tbla U-e at Ra< ka|ntrt, tbe
Ihte uf tbrtu
otber daV, are TH allte.
bail tu break tbe l»-e for Ifty feet before
be found a |ilaoe a bere be rmM g*t out
of tbe water.

Tao yiaa|

men

a

Aa aoaaual laataare of loagetitr la
aero la the family of Kre«Wt< k lloyt of
Hkombegan. \|r. lloyt la 73 year* old
and uae of a familv uf artea bmthift
aad alatera, all uf a bom are lit tug. tbe

oldest brief »? y rara uf afe.

fnun a t>i|
tlrr in Hrun*«U k M»n»Ur o»»»n, «hm
Mr. (<i(ll>,)tnUuru( HruMarh't
u<«a l».u«r. fixtod mml harrrla of
t«n la thr lw»nKu! bla»It t.->k torntr mli.utr.'
X BtrrriU
• urt with thr bo** to put thr flrr wit.

rvrr

«u a Bimm

C[*f

of IUn*..r.
l«f of thr
l»|lllrv (Mo
thr hMlhllltr of rraotiif thr Matr
IVt-.u It rhNMitoB. anfa that fr»>tn thr
*n| ikunNifk latMtlfitkw into thr
•aalunr aft»tra of prwal ln*tllutU»a«
thn>u(hi>ut Xf* CafUail. hr foot* I that
at ThoauMnn *u thr bra It hthr
Wat of thr mi all, thr ikkarM and drath
rate bring taullf at our awn, pro r»U,

Jintrt

Wondborv,

i^iwlwiiiwri

to

l«-ak«

Mrrrill

*>• ti«ntwa
to
i»l
*4 »l ttafkUO
Nili
MxaaM
ttoff Ba> ana I. rtt;
Itami i »• irii
llWil B.>>ai
lata Ilia tolha. a Hlf tn«rr,
I ata»4 N»a>
Ju*a latr. a litniai.
•
»•>!•*
*a«'»
-t
a>|a>«»»r tanto c«»t"
>«4ia I.air # l«uff» IU
Man*
toata
M'In)
iraa <>'ai*i«
fa|1«
f)*a>liirlllr«,t
Ilia to^'ar
—I a lit >- »».
k.l» ka.
limit to *il»»
Kn liaW' J -a* itaa'i «ito,
kMUa Ui». Ml i.a* a laa«Mrr
AIM* * m lrr« •
||«K. Hanarulb. tor*. P>l» aal tora. ttarrtM
After a*< I
Mr* hl»
<ua|. Tto Fanvr aa I lh> Imm.
\fw- .1 II
TaUraa Tto Mra«»r aal I a* rwam

llinlw* Firrt' Mi*l*r
W i.'Wirte. iHnwi.
II |i !!»■»■■■» I Mr«ir<l
II.V T* fcrr. laMwl *»«l»>l
I II
*»l»»«i,
H K t law. Tw*«
I iiiiH * Mm*. MW k«wyvr
Hn k * I •Kt*. I »l»f*f
«r* I IN riiK l*««aM
Hr« M |i >!!■■■■ 1.1 tin
»w-.%
Vr« I. H IiiV
lira
into I Hri||>. L»tjr l*MlM
*H

■

\%brn arlmiltig tlirlatnua |>rr^nta It
III |*at ton to « all at «onlirt Iln4lirra.
I:a.I tlirlr ailtrrtlartlH-Ilt of ti»-«UV.

•

••

I

|tf»i|»n»ui
|irrt ItNii nor, TVr » ill hi»r in
tV
n»*t
Installation it
rrfular no* tin*
Onr ulmMr Imlurr of till* mr'a link
w Ihr idditloo of • library uf from Itai
to 111 voluum
I turln l^luMi hit Itnl I in frUr*
of
ipnlr br I'irt* Minufi<1iirin| I o
It la in
•utnif ahWh tr«-« on M* l>rm
rUf nit |<toi'r of furniture. kmik of tV
l>tr«r« of main- briaf 14 Im hn ai lr,
IV al>|r«t lumic riff ma lUml Vrr.
< hat In A.
I>»rtn(. frotu l^ralatoa,
•|»iil Nundav Vrr.
For win* luirrr«tiii( It mi a of ik»«
look o>rf thr ll*t of I'lirftlirri In thU
|«|rr, ^ ou alii find tVIr atock* aa r*VDOimriKlnl
IKm't till to irad tmr nrai to hm
t»
IV hurv V* arv miking preparation*
for I hrUtwu.
Vln. Aiikm Bird la rr|»»rtrj no* a«i
• rll at thr jimral writing
Ikia t fill tu are thr Lr^nt aim k of
holkda) (<x*li In thr iiHlQtjr it thr
\inn |>ru( ^tuta of Nurait.

rhaal t r»*a <aa*
ilai In tt># Munk l|kal t onrl.
Mr* M A. lliHigliton «»f *»»«ith WaterM I* tUitliif Im 4M|kur, Xn \ H
KlmUII tlila «erk.
ICna.l the new a«l*rr1 laemrnt In thla
•
f I
Itlur More. TV
I w>
Ilneal line of iVtalmaa Jtaali etrr
ah»«n In Otfor! t ounlyr.
Mr* John llum|*ia |a quite alt k
At tlir animal UK*-tln< of thr Tnlter*
aallat |i«rt*h airldt .1atnr«Ut aftrmoon.

ii in

«

•mm a

uAcrrt«ln»aen

Tto rr|»n« for ih* pMl jw iktv

ntdkol

»ociHy.

Mill.

during

II ion lirrrlfi hvl quite an rtilllaf
thiae 4 fra din a(<> for aomr rattlr
• hub lu>l mi »|k| In thr
|uilarr. ||r,
•o-om|MriM-t! by w»rr*l iu.-n m l a W|
•log. a|<ent |ao iliia la thr arirvh Vfore
thre ca|4ured t Vat

l»o

T. K. I-

falls
and RUMFORD
railroad.
TV iVt%r railroad lui Illed i i-ertirt•itr of it» or|a>rition at thr oftl«-e of thr
Vi rHirjr of Milr,
IV oti^n-t wf •••«•« Ution la tV bnllilln( of « railroad from
< anton to I'umford Killa, llltrrn mllr«.

k la •l«»l.«aa»;

|»«WI

fcj.iail. IV folluilnfarr "(avIlW la
ahirehoblera: Hugh J. * hlabolai, lN»rt.I. «i»l iham; K. B. OmUimi. I. I.
^lannoud, A. W hitnrv, hnkl W ^m»n,
K I. Maaaaai, Jr.. of I'ortlaml. W iMu
IVttrnfill of ICumfonl, l»«irfr |». Ill»W ln( of Anlm of Uu< kllrl«l, l»mrjr
horn, our ilurr rn«h. Ilu^h J. t'hUbnla, IfaUo IVtirnjflll. |»niH K hurry, Jr., !>""(»■ C. W Inf and liruffr I».
BUbw irr ilim tora.

J

email asiic^lM togt-ibrr

un

to «l(im« tin* • pilling of JM
M tin
Kl Uitllr« of Ibpior bj Towu I oiiiUblr l"rw« trldtv aftrrooon.
J. Itfln Smith ta lnrlilu| bigb arhool
al C'apr Klltihrlh. IIp Im« a good |io*|.
ll»a with mrral aultlanl Iratlirr*
un brr him.
Hrfitrr wlrtling ITirWtma* pr**rul*.
look u»rr thr iii •gnllti-rut *t«nk al llir
Scir« i|ru( aturv.
llurlrt tiarttat Ukn hla fatlur'*
plaiv In tl.r po«t olllrf.
I Hho |t. linn, foruirtlr rlrrk fur F.
II. N'u)r« A I'u., uf IVrtland, h«a, »»
Utt lrr«l ift d, l*ttight out unr uf Ihr iWllt
aihI *111 I*iihw a mroitNT of lb* roA • o.
; "f f, ||.
i
|N»*tai**irr l.iit-lu* I. fl»rtirtt while at
• uck In bl« •laid* Thursday morning Ml
from a Uililrr an<l bn4« lit* Irfl arm.
nt-rr
i-allril arxl tli»- *rin
I'l -i in
wrll
Jrnml. Mr. Ilartlrtt U doing
•• It HI 111 I* M|« t«l.
A. J. A%rrr. formrrlr fomnan fur II.
K. S|ilnnr\ A Co., haa rHurnrd to thl*
tit**. Ilr took rhargr uf thr ihanurltlii* »i*k.
I'mtirrlUa ami rubber mala aukr a
uarful gift. Slif a*«ortrm-ut at T. IHrlil/a Itlur Morr.

MISS OSGOOD NOMINATED
4«overn«r
KurMfti hi« nominated
MU« Ami# It.
of Fnntoirg for
l(fl«lw <>f lw»iU la tin* «f*imidkrkl
of Oifonl < IHIBIT to Iincrfd hff father,
lilbrilf# (). tfefuod, who dM * ff«
MIm 0*|um| will uttr
»rrk« •Hi. r.
uo'trr tbl* li'j-'Uiiim nt until January I,

postal.
K»l»rt« lui b*«i i|»p'l#l*
at lirtraaiMl, »l» X. M.

IM.

(itkvu kmc

,

m

UuntJr) Hw-Brauru.

rhcwp

mw|i for

,

•r%rr. or
••

Norway,

can

||i« atnrk ia tb«

Y,»ur»,

SOUTH
Aa it

on

RICHARDS,

S.

South Parts, Main*.

nana

N«

of

Sr|>trtnl>er,

tnk
M>t*TII l*ANI«,
roH

Kr*ftlrtril)r
Write to

CHOICE INVESTMENT SECU-

RITES,

INCLUDING

Municipal, County, Railroad, Water

urt MXR i RUoia I.M.

lu

»rd Oth

HkhNiri

Wrwl tlkvl

m

la MVIXiii

E. Coney &. Co.,

>Ulli

hWMb rlwrk, m4 la

l>r.t*ARf NK*T. mmIm

wit^t >ln« IttoiM ti t

4NMK.
I

19 i k 11)7 Coururrcial St.. Portland.

Bon't,

«Mrk«f ImH,IWiH«MUhi >f atl,|<
l»l ill rtkrn -Mrtaf
«(ln4

Mh>

IIUIK. OtfaM, Ma

r

•

Hf

t*M Iroa

»»

Uu •(

u«.

oar

Prtrr^

lUting tho artirlra

hay, m«I we will erod
Frw, with
you Samplra by
wiiltb of goo«la toil price |*r yard

r»r
(tlM
II*

on

each.

I'rint«d Circular of
•rot

villi

inforuution

Saraplee.

Eislmi Bros, k Biotroll,
PORTLAND, UK.

HCMI.»r«»>liKXtK *>MCITEt»-

ftrrrimlr,
Neverslip Horseshoe! ALMOST
ujr et*tfku4/

Aliottt tb«

might
aomrthing
a lunlairr riurvutTiikNullj.
arc
laboring through M
»•

wanta

M'ith rraoTtlilf, kl»«l (*t)Urxl and
at-If »h irpenmg calks. Send for illua
trated circular an I price*.

fn»m

W>
wwather an<I ml>l to m«*t thU want
W> carrjr the
ai U ahouM br md.

m.

T1U11IvrMj •nmk >U* ml <«wwbw,
I.
.t
»
iidfil At innUr
A l» !••
rr»Wr»l l>;
A. I> I*, |mw»I «• •
hr *aM r*ut; it
I'Mrt
J>
llrt(l
Um
Um- I,rm lVm.| l»«un • » I Ul I mm Ua «.*
luf'M •»' •*!«»»' * I*. I**', lu •*. a« IW
«M llrMtr k»l will W
ItrMf ala|ti<Ur
»f K. ft
iwtlu* il IW U*
•••►I •«
» siWr la I j»«rll la «•!•! ruaal; mm WmlmmmUf
I».
A.
IW, a4
Ua Urtitr tr*t >ta* •.! limaUf.
Um m'mtmk la IW IwtmuI I* IW klfta«( UJitof,
(
K.
Wrtaa
wkkk
I
ra»l
Mr
all UM tig** nu» Mai
» Mwf »l lu»..« la Um I awlf »( NM 1*1
N
Ik.
kal
laMMtaU mt Miiifci iMi.
larali ltlk'U< «f frkoara, A. II. Imi at atotta
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tell him to be wise and deal in

VERY LOW

Kenney

b* lt«ud »..rk.

or All Kinds.

if he doesn't keep SAPOUO in stock. No city More is
without it. The great grocers of the country handle no
other scouring soap because the best housekeepers will
not use cheap imitations which are liable to do damage
far greater than the little saving in cost. If your store*
keeper docs not keep SAPOUO tell him to wake up. If
he offers you something else when you ask for SAPOUO
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for th« ln»ll<• rrk filling In tbrlr *t«* k
-la* Ira.lr.
rh«rlr« I. fireenleaf ha* t»*o cwbI"!

Mr. M rljhl'i mairka artr
ca|wvialljr nU|itn| tu tu*a( wn
<>ali| In i'«ra Intilai thr tra. k at
<ilM I'rMar, <Hir alalia am artrral
IliHira latr.
t'rral 11 •-tin haa m»ml hU faaillr lain
Mra. < Ura lloaarU a kmit* oa llili
•

Hmnatrl

Nn

coanprtltkHi au Urp
Brother C««ata ho thr prlatrr'a IrvW MMirt.
II
>
*t..t>r, 11 |* J.ttm ml J
I
at«»rr«l up la hi* Ubr*t«»r* of t>M«i|ill«bJwnri mrrr |« I'ortlan l "*«lur<|«t
at
It.
aurknl
fonurrlr
■rait. havla|
N<»t * tlli*t *n lin£ rtiMi|h iaili| rtntlaf
W» caa teatlff that hr W a prtater of at th*> laat tnaparaiK<« a"Hla|, a f»»l
m>«i| lUlrnnl tu Mr. Wrl(tit, «ln> I*
fiHhl taalr W» hn* Id to aaret thr ihk »f thr i»Ht IntrrHlaf
aa I rtrnnl
try ao«l

frw

Itir* In mufTWv auapetnlera, net kt lea,
H<n», collar*
•ilk han-lker* htefa,
iiKlmtl*, thlrt*. mlfbulWft. h«»*r «n|»I«ir1rr«, irwlrti, drawer* •u|»i«>rW«.
cmI •i-nnjt*. •»«« hrlor'a liutlona, In f««i.
If r«*«i « ant antlhlng In Ihe i-hMlilng m l
furnl«hlug line or Ktl an I mp line )u»l
fit* U* a rail.
IV Vnrwnjf Packing ( '•Nii;kan« •hl|»ImsI a Urfr l<4 of canned g>«»l« to Wrrt• r ii
\ "'k llo« »wk.
II \ Itrtlgmmnf llangor. *ui«-rtiiI
i. ► !.nl
f
\»'> «i »••• In tin M

lh«l Ihr Rlu* Htiirv ilrna Mlnr i llwMnii
0» MlSin ikl N »
Jua| l«M»k at Ibmi and n* will anrrl, Mr
lUMlkmlilrf* our Mofk r»no«4 b* Mir|M«wl UIotm, aomeOtlng th«t I* alwav*
I ln»r rwtihlng In thU
Hl'rtl'KNhKIH
ii*rfnl and • rrry arrrptabl# |»r»a»nt.

b* found.

MUFFLERS,

IhtlllMlt «UI WH'itl ••<>*«».
thr
lu(« ao
IV tight
aWakllug thai mu« li teaming I* U tog
IV famarra «r» luullng In dry
itnor.
«<mh| nhUh flnaU a rwlj unrkrt In Ihr

Neckwear!

Neckwear!

•Ilk la lur.T roloflajp, Irimwlnf• far hand |*4lu(n| ami mUuklfrwl •u«|»n.|«

and

thousand

-1

■nm>

,,ri^

go to

Ladles* and Gents*

P»»«l* mint altkaaf »|r>|a atthr Murt
a.,
i. «11 i tht » !»«>• r.n«n»rin«l
if
Irvll
illikl K Ma to All latl tlir un|er«
T ||) it
th« 't'TT II I"'! » II lw
lt»
tkiuUf III*
th* loar«l fur tr.fa

K~ri<u.U.
rUrttf*mV
k!U

Wrll, mrjM? ■Ill wkimwMfr

one

SLIPPERS!

TIim* ir» th» •rtU-W ll»» ewnbody w«»l» •«». T. I- Webb*« Blue Nor*
»'*•
lltw <>f
•••I lookom lh»
U ImiImI with Ihrw. Yn mart b»
I Lirr..
«•*»• l.twythlM
rw,t. that arv dW|>Ut«i •» ll*
r*r CtmU, rtaiu for Mm. Youth .ml hojr. of .If *r».W a»l ih*
Ao«»ta !<»•». iMM
1W«hn(IIw«( pant* tl»«
|'«n(a for boj* from IS cU. to «.40; lh~» Ul t»r*alua Mrry pair.

Gloves, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs and

GOODS! S.B.&Z.S. PRINCE,

—

Christmas Gifts!

la

aa

kaak Hart*.

IIJBaa
r«.

>ai

IMM

IJmm

l»M

UMM

I.IMM
\M'. m
1 :*m

»,:iaa

U>M •»

:,m:m

uvjm

Tht (Oxford

D.rmo'crat.

"ON THE HILL."
MttlTUIT

V

LIU «"l»rk |«w t «hUl i»*rty

u

r»r*'Nt-

'''

iliuw H. *»»• •II, E«|, ».f
r»rt» U*l »rrk

n

*iau»r.

«U al

«km>l ikU *r*k.

\
»

lr»..

|k..«t f«ll

k

Xnt

"f artl
la

C""**

>i

*•

Ik* Urgv* ilmknf
,h* wHf (I tkr

»UI Wd«r» •» tkr
I'rVUv ftmlM »t 7 «'i Im h
lli» ISmIm rUy ti liWna
I*.

■

Ihr r*ri« fe«-UI
Pw Iktu<l
»ill ha hrhl ■! Ik# |U|4k«| mlrt
ir
All
.l.i aftrrai«<a >1 1 o'.lwl
|
r» l»t« nrtwl la IW rtrrl* trt la
«f\
'»

MolrtSal tkr ISiflUad r«|aifrt|>h
hhh» ka» uwag Ik raviilf fkrt*
mm (r*.lu(M al IkrIHknl
K. K. Gila* U Irat
11» an ifI 'HW
t-tral aa4 ValiaMaaWt U a
.M'f i|» nwnllw oiaaWlw.
\%r

la b» uaMif
lk» I'Woal a##fc
if
lit mlkuriml il |'r>wal k>>*
n>»aar» ikal lhrr» a||||r ■ ra»
a#v r*»fcir»w# nf H il
tk*
la Ikia « lllafv
II .i-.i»- 'i.|. >
r«ralaf, Ha « ak r tM, fraai
Ikal Ik# luluika U farr<
N<> fahla.

<Mar<Mla|UuU

\

r»r«ta

If.
ii.

i,

••(

<»f thr |M*I a**k ««•
» h* h
Iwk
•I thr rr«til»>rf m| Mir nliiwi I
* h-ftrf HNtH,
i«n
Km|, Thr
* waa thr M«rrU|f of hU 'Uufh
t..
of
M.n. to I.IItti t\ |'»r|, >.«.)
• rtaitvff tmm( l»»m ar*l mi we
H'w .<f llrrrVk A I'ark
.I «• » »rat tlx) hia <mh< frW»l>
i.i th'« pift <»( OiMt winU
.<«Ulr kt* ii|ii« hi*
f 1'irta* m<«l nrw|ill«<iw| tmi*|
Ilw | rnr»U «rf?

p

•»

»

i

•h

»

dar.
MIm N«i|* WnIh *Mt to (1m \or>
■Ml fchool at Farmlagtoa ua Momby la
llr. C. II.
afrol fur tfc* rompaat *Uh MliHk Kill Abbott ami
tk»«|on N««»Hrr1o< ( Ma|«0T, «u la Halli l/iirlw.
tow® la«t urak.
MIm Matvl 34 orfan ha* alartad for Um
1W» will be I !••• mrrtlnf hrld at ml>,
the m-rii uf II. J. |»e*h»n arttWuilBM.
The «lotrr term of thr aradrmr k»>
•Uv la «e» If the tow a «III author! re the rua oa
Wnlawhjr «Hh a Itrp »u»hrr
•rlfMrn-n t» (rial to (Vrln K. Ilolt i of ■>« x-boUn la ftdtllttoa to that of
to run a bllUnl rvuw at GilbertUa| trrm
aUle.
MWa \llr> Ia-U U tdppltlai MIm
IV llaptlat IaJIm' (l»tl» alll MM Ratbt'i
|>Ur» la • trm of her cUmm.
with Mr». J II. laferaoll WwlanJiy,
Mra. t olllu* a ad famlljr hat# MnrnH
Pat win i 17th
to MU* A. N. I'-r- t
MU« Nellie
Fandrr of t >utrr CiHiaaT la alao thrr*.
ALBANY.
Mr, IWqjmla UllnM l« hfflnalni to
TW a Wh»w <i«ptIII haa rnn» |o FVirVb
mow to th* Ulr Mr*. n«»»r|| a hoaM.
to apea<l the winter with Vf d««(hl»r.
Xraa haa hwii mvtiralnf thr ilmtb
II. I. Ilr*a, ll«-nrjr t u«mln(« •»! I',
of Mra. Maria Wrh*trr at Hhrrman,
l> JuImmhi •pent | lUt U«t week i|m
Wia)iln(tim, aho afat with hrc
huatlatf. IVi pit !H«e w»ble burk. Iff, Mra J<Mfph Smith, • trm monlha
Iml n n*l». Tber «>M the hl»l i|war•|a t<> hrr • r«lrm h«»mr. Mra. W. «ltr«t
ier* at the hiMrl* la Norway illla^e at
at I ho houar of Mr. M.r. |\»arra, fonaV eewt* per powiwl.
rtlr a rr*Mrat hrr*, a hrr* the ara*
Ftaak tad Jaka t'ytaa in about tak
hoardlnc iroi|»»raHlr.
ap their f«Ue«iT in Norway tlll*|*. I
Mr. H «rr*t Saw rrr hat mnvai hla famII. IL W llhur h«« wl«l l«r or alt ton* llr to
llartlHt, V II., «hrf» h» la to
■ •J
hu t« KarnHtai A tlarl at l.«a*hhi>* chirr* off thr |»r. Othlr pwjirrty,
tllW fur 9lf per toa «leh»ere»t
Mra. M»«ra Hf» of (lulhim, la it hrr
Iter H i\ Wow.1 «WUm1 the Albanr
aoa'a, H. W. Flfr'a, Ra«|.
lUaiwa thla week, with «ao« alt lr* he*
Hm> Woonn'a Uhranr <1ah la lnrr««*leep. I "ret It fu**l plark f«»r a Hu*toa la( ami hold* It* mrrtlnf* ta Ira • month

%

ilaahto.

JOm*»S LITTlIt
all«*■ < lark l« i*m hla Ibir.l ilm. TV
II* alfea« Mm
* «• •
•••».
!)•*■ link hinffihmi.' m> r«IM

In Ua
t'lh"!1.

*. w. IIIH |ahh««n| about iltlr
bra* an. I rhUkeua of J. II. |*>a«4nv thU
week. Thl* look* rather Ilk* a MhH art
\ p««| time for *«r»lln< timber an.I
«ar pMipte are hapnn ln| It
Maay aheep fall of oaalnf lo the
hwraa; whether thrt are "aaouboua>l"
<»r lute fallen i
pre* to tloga aaJ bear*
!• A

|

tAST WATlRFOftO.
Mlaa I'.mmi K«l|hll]r, who baa hrm
her i*< ttwn •! haxnc, lui r*.
Ik»«I
\«r«il
rfHI hM blmi N»tlwtt Nn

«

>v«iS fur i \rmt.
J«hn I'uMialnfi of Min lkh U lUllini
llukrll.
liU wn> b\
imI «•ifr Imi* c»ik t« V>»r
Mr.
fuirt
t«»n(«-w<i'ti
lit
««T.
«bll# •<»* tug it W II WinwiV
l«
VU« I.IU |lr»««u(
lug • lr» trrki with hrr atatrr. Mr*. W
II Krr*
Many imr In b» |i>Ib| into lb* ahrrf.
L M ■MiolerwHt tad \ V»r• mxt lu«r Utrli t*m|h( ki«k.

>•>! KtU Knightly

wrot

to

U*t «rrk.
«1lal»b ilnmptia •»( ii%f«tf*l U nillln(
«m»l f<f Mhllnrt Hat k
I m 11111 of Nur«tr !• «»rkln| *l Q
%. Mlllrr a.

Nwk iwl (■ «K1 »rtrcan, »•
hiilM aurki »• ikr an k »*<t
Il Imk
>-i»
a«t full* brtWU.
lkr». .Int. l«. hrlaff ttiM <lo*an, thr rtr»t
oxrona
Ut f rfthl hack wf hw thmltlrf, lifer
Mr« I.11IU, * tfr «»f «i, T. Il«»lbc*w»k.
>uMln| ««i| pari uf thr «l»l
M Ma*4i, DMWkN Hk iftrrtloni
•
I •l«r» hr I<rw4 at hat ll»r
n rntn.
• »<|
I narl
hU hnart.
|>«tnfui ikiaMt,
•■•M'.Urt
||f« M'
IV Unr-.l «|.
Mr arrr m4 h«llt thai a a* |»I
■*•■•1 U*«
ffl
a
by llr« Mr.
»•
a laiffht a* aril id «• dnai h
nrrM to
lire tanly
Wr m^t)4 thr trcM
•
M
I fwgui, "i»r *»f <xtr ara HllirtH. < to.Mr 1.1 h»r hurbl.
I »r I «uu.« h«« gi»nr to FWI<U.
■
to lu-thrl thr i4hrt Jar i»l Umflit
1wrl»» Aadrrvi U |i««biii| In 11»
ti '« >ai a trarrrw »W fur thr
f«»r thr hinlu trh-t No. I.
»l havltnf
I
1. *» Fuller m l limrtf
J«nr*
»• »ni hr H.
lltr Ihll
r <
thai hr ll< alb bill /•»«*■ to M*aa*n fur I a«>ii
II' haa hatl thr
I*
•mr *11 thr aiirk f.»r hi« h"fo« that »«f mw^u| a a-1 bunting
Ihr "VM-irly «>f
v»n*l ntrmtm
It U
I" irothrr Mtaarr.
the Cu«nlt
.|ln th»M*«h> it* hi a |BwUh>n I hrtalUn K»lravnr tltrfrlftl
VM to I nfc*i *»f iliriatUn Kmhntur il I'arU «>u
« th«t thrra «U1 hr fn*M
k
II at
Iiifk «i>> a n t<«ikr a bra r wr«lii,
M. Kwn i>( H<«*|»ti*l I* mnMra
•
I Mac "|ria.
t»«»k rtlkl "lUbir llr«<l
• aaaidg f.-r
to think
|l»

••• a

if
»«-

»rrv

ifnj

\

a>'«

a*

an«t
hrgta
>ar «ta«la at* I

|mi kl«(
<»l wlttii( Mir fur aa IImnixIi
It tirr« a* to
I*>•••• !*•• k
;
IV* hatrnl am anfr war
•
J It
thu MlliMl, atal au lhr( fllnf
»>
Il <>kl <ll«h raff, a runff 4f*
•
li !«•»•.
IVt hit* a hat thr*
•
x| anr* of iv• n»o«r.|nra<»
fK •" I • frtrmla!il|> l«kt alaata rrI'fl «<a r*rf think of that*
I '>
*
«r thr flrat that aiatla thr ilkaroaara
la thr la•» if ar shall fliwl truth
W
Nua<|rr
»
..f thr |Na»ln«kllra.
^ ra.
»»r fr»| at h*>a»r Iffaia
If a
•
•
hr at knawr tar• Iwrr if ualt thr
I
(I lift at a Ul iHklr aith «a. It ill
(Vralar
Thrrr la a frlr»|t||i|i
*rr falia ifetl artat jarl*ra.

knif ap

k

<

Joax. ■

"ANDnOUC MOCiOAV VOCUMl
ub
\
Imim" U lh» till* «l

ing."

I««»n't fall to ar» ihr UrjMl »l«» »1
hulltUl g««»la In Ihr nniilr at thr
\oin (»rug Morr <>f N»r« ay.

BHOWNFlltO
K<l*ln M< l.uraa au<l f«m»lv tut*
Holfhufli,

N

II

atirrr

lie

room

war

thr

|trtatlnj(

■*•«-

will

<>rk a* *> »< k*mithln{
l»atM I
£**| i* putting i» »«l<ll•
lu the
I w«a oa hi* atable to lr •oa|>l*sl
ir»r future i» a .In f«k|« ilur*.
J. II W r(i6 ii| INtflUml, «hn U Mn
I'li'iH bi lltiler A Co., U la toaa |t>4in| nr tri m( to t»| iml alul Ibr |>r»*
itira for >1.
l^ t la for a»rrt
Our men haata *t« to hr nlMpttliif
•

»» irv illoafd
fomHn l VUlmt If
to juice br their alaltiat.
the
A lUm tiil a«hou| Mvm< l<>rn|rim
iair»|aof kiair <>( our toung |«r«i|.|e.
«o
A M 4lifr, ).*«! of N>uili I'tru,
•

DtCXVAlC.

h»*>U »w now In w«|ihi
Putnam
hirp of thr |>k*kvalr
•rhnnl, iml l»at kl Atklna thr Pnnklln
n-htMl. lUiM h« i Irrrtim
H'Mlv«i|ir nr«ln| thr 14 th ln*t. it (Im>
•rhnnl h>«i«r
I#*»n«r«l l anwrir* «*hll*lrm irr ilrk
•

fifty,

Ivrwl t.»

|»lraaaat

Thr C. I.. S. C. I* lo hol«l It* mnnthljr
avHlnr* In thr urn* placr.
Thr frWnda of MIm Annlr It. (toffood
arr ffatlftnl *t hrr ap(iolntmrnt hr thr
liumair to thr ofll.* of Ilrfl«tn of
l>mia » ai*at«s| t»T hrr fothrr'a tlrath.

t|tt**tU»ir

Iter
HHI IW'nwl wf |t«»«ton will
tuiSer IN, b»a laat Hab»«*lb
praw< h I
\
\
.CM
1" I ? * U
aut.lr, I
the llaon aivI the |b»%»? P. *
"TW
1.11 lev' (irowth.** Nlivlar Arfcaai after
wttnilac«mli«. Nih)e,-t, "Jeaua I'aflm t Wank"
Ira, V. I*. *. C. It at
I luflr*'
a.-ho«»l h«»U*e
*'lt*aNibjnt,
"
The "Ham4m |M I hrlat'a t »ailn|
at 7 I* ««..
•u*l
at Mr
Ileam a
lie,ember I*. <uityert. •*|H*rat«rfcu lo
\«»rth la»erira." Htaftag IMII.

Ul

...

»•-»»

"»

NilhialUjMkU.

thai
«l»«|^l. hr*
lUflMl haa l«v« lr«a«frml
hi* tkil«hip la lh» wma ndkv |»
c m tk# pca»W»a »A<«.
aalaUtar.

n

I
f-

•I.

PHYfSUHQ.

Nf

•«

with «h<H)plR( onaifh.
It wnn< tn tw Ihr mtrwla nf nv>«t of
*n»pr» that lh» J*"«th |%rt« la«lr U
thr «»•>♦•
| hw M *o«r»l tH
N«it If I ha.| arrn Iter llkrt»r«a | mlfhl br
ARK.

Ilk*1 John »tvf v«tr fur hrr.

BRVANTn POND
l»r. Tahor iixl wife hit* rrturorst tn
II «rtfor<t. < tmn
l\ II. \>l«m« ,t I '«• hi»*monlfr fn»tn
11AM.
« Nr« V«>rk flfHI for
hrr hir
«t»rl«t tn • • «l|| hf
ih» I'kltfrulUl mh-Mt |ifrwotln| thf
rinlaU MA lluwtl* of *tU-ha.**
J«mr« l.lhhi of brkr'i Mill* h««
rrfitr.1 |.»fi of th*
untipM hjr All-

fii*lni Rffta.
«Hir

«||U(f

twr JWh

*«

moraine of tha

ItolM bid* tr» t*o Inch** thick te brlag
ml fnHn the rim.
Fa marn in rownndic to hul la

(AST BftOWNriflD.

on

111 lurH at Mr*. Ja*-a»h J

ttTHCL.

kiia<la
I!

I* (intarr'a famllr la afllUtnl with

nunt|»a.
!"hr trrrlHI* rottfh that la an pfrr*lr«|
laM not «rrtn to br thr ciKD«<>n nhon|»-

Inr "iiifh.
Zrn» *ralhrr la nothing f«»r thla »InIrr and
<lrfr»«ra hrln* la imt I atranf

rr.

tw hi ll wn«
Ufa llbf
Mra r L

«»* ( oru.

*«

t*wa« Tiaoa
Mra. Hinfflt ><t<|rr»»».| a pobllr m#Htnff ta |hf tt«ml*l rhurrh In th****uln(.
i .'tin-*'!! II will fnml»h MMf fi»r
t r»m|nnr A at I. O. ti. T. l-ndg* n*it

MASON

•ixia

haa not

mrlir»|

to

form

NORWAY LAKt
I lt«* Meten* U » Wit in*

at

f*.

wonla; th*a lr«|nk th* tm* man with
b*«rt of bit* la hla Stn«|.
Th*J
wr«r* aa a t»alm to mr a* blnf t»«»art.
l«»am*d
I.Hll* Kannt* Itrown haa aftln
Th* |utt*rof h*r f**< la aw**t
to walk.
a

mlfc.

ftuMFOftD.

an I •Mfhinff c»"l.
IV nf« D-lxiail Vmiw |« I|n|it)n| «tt |
Monday,
furoltM arvl M>h"»l
IIiikc, iMt'hrf. Th* V. |. ** »rr
C'tnr !<• furnUh a «lr«k an.l thalr for the

Illtpf fnwrn

J. II. Kalra |»rr«rnldt Ihf rhnnh with
• l«»vl of t»»l h»fl wood iivl N'H Himrt
<n l IIimM Hut* hln* uanl and (Hit It
In, for all of «hlth tin" rhurth frrU

fnlrful,

THrn» will »# a •1ifl«tm« Irw at
t»io| h"«i«r fhr1«tm*a night.
Mr*. Il»ttk iMavll hu pw to
h»-r hu*'>«nd at lllur Mill, ahrr»
11. h«* l«*n rallol to |<r*al<lr i»W
churrh of that to«n.
A.
It l« (|<ilt# ab-klv «»»rr town.
K»irn Itark'r of llanotrr U <jult*

liar la f>ln( off f««i ant frrah mral la
krr|»ln( well.

*
\ Wftrm ha* lava In llrr»B»ui»l
for Miwil il«>• *urte)lng dl*|>ut««l
line*.
I«I It l» "«ilh ht* l«-n tjultr *1. W f'Ut I*
•limit lm|im«ln(,
J. <Mn Mnlth ha* fi*a* to |N»rtlani|.
Ninr* I* at J. 1. |'«rtMl**

*«

with

|»o*ttiuonla.

th*

)nln

Mr.
lltr

*Uk

UPTON.
Mr*. H«l*an l><»r«rl| hvl a *h"**k of
iMraUala H«t«Mat nlfht fnxii ahtt-h *Im>

la n««t M|»rt»«l to r*<<nm.
a
It a-t roYu arr pm ailing.
»rtl<>f
<f
lllltr VolaiNt*
|xrlU<
rU|»'i
Ht hnil (nmwocis! In dUtrtc^ No. I
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tb«a tbrw t»ara bit* j.««««s|
allrat rfrt |ifiHtlnf it.
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at
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Mr* I.m«
twn# who
U«l, aa>l while ar *ee|« with
willing IWUr
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l<»t,
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I M irr,| <Hiwr mrmtirr* arfr
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of hla« k•aitha' their amkl iikI *«r
* ho a r«| out th*r* laat fail
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ao« bate tbe moaopoly
Mr*. Ktbll Fim* illnl tVnlue«.lay, the
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£ '«allh.
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orjaial#*vI. .■ea«fiil fair at their twatry on Turab)
cellar
!»r. J. W. futl* of South I'irit iml
a|i|ilrt au-1 |M»t4toe* free»e In the
£ ffl< *ra, Ha*.
i»l W nlttrailai etenlnga.
lookout for II. II. Andrew* of Montana hare l«*n it
rom*- the |t**t coM weather.
*
Hilkl ho itt*»l at* a a*« ul*
We are gta>l to aee oar Albaatr
are Flint** lintel *e%er«l ihr< Ih* p**t twk.
lu afiln them ; that will never tlo tthen apple*
lua'Tt of th* lluwa atorr puiflrut U auftl< lentil ramrmi
1*> rent* • 11k weather an wfjr uo|>ru|ilili»ui fur
Il>- h«* Wtt • * iu(m- #».!■» a barrel anil potatoe*
i-lt to am* hi* ra*lw«rr< la )»»4a oar aaaiber.
hunting.
buahal.
ae t-Uiiu to hate
f trntMrv.
tin aa a "abut la** for
A nil<l *«*f struck lirr» Monday
at
II tue»a« In i
what
i% afl*rai«*a, th* I tth laat.,
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oar l'|»t«»n
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9 he low rero.
I
lie yeara' e%|«erleace.
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rurr wa* at IS
Frank Itowe ha* awappeil hor*e*.
la all «»ur
!»*•
'"m of |«* t*«ra til*
frkrotl i"Mnhr.| tm lrr rbonj tbat ae
ha* aokl a row to J. utiw fl|hlwi ln> he* of iiHia h«»e fall*
Au*tln
II.
K.
thiakMl
'1 l«l Irlktaa' hltk'k f.K murtW t|>tl
Uearta lat 'ImmI tie
en.
At thU rate we ahall mmhi be toow*
fall of * umiuiug* of I'aria.
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Ib* |>rir* |*r t*ar to la* thr • aa fo|«| thriii. |»are aa woa aixl
to rd In.
a err
A. H. lllt lMhl* ha* (id (inir|f Hon*
aw a.Hl,-* for
f "t th* annual Ut
I'taeM," knowing their trewaur*
K. I. Brown drove up *li head nf cat*
nork for lilm thl* winter.
b* |>n»tia**a ami aaa*a«ora to
la beaveo.
Wallace Mallui I* taking care of H. I'. tie to tie Itutchentl fur the w«o|i,
aaa held at
u aa* of th* aat#>r«aHB«.
rhe V. I*. P. I. aorta Me
It. A. Twltchell drove up alt oirn to
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mill
atm-e.
.'la of |*r. J. K |m iMt*f
l>\ A. Karrar'a a fea nenlafi
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l"»»raiber. )a*t right for
t to Wwra that »h*r» |a *oa»*
winter
htte
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gut
The rlrer fm#e KI a* to heptaaahle for
Fre*l Bennett ami family
atlll
I la kia oiaJHWa, though
tboae aha work.
X. II.
F*ll*.
llerllu
team*
from
at
Itome
nearly a month earlier tlun la«t
friend*
alth
* *' '» *4 » ai«a
If|aa Kwiai Uyeraoa la
him a lien hoaae. year.
hullt
ht*
Mn
hew
A" '*
th* r*f*ut prfvata r»al- Ni»«ith Carta,
K. H. Ilean ari l IVter l.lttlehale each
Mi** M»ttke Hall of I'aria nraa at her
!>■ Bl»a**. K**| a®4
an 1 Mr*. I|ar>
a Jeer the pa*t week.
EllwomT*
Mr*
flit
•later'*,
an
i'lf kiMiaa aa th* l^>nf «li»l,
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l» Ibr Iow a, laat week.
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ronflifd
l«m
«ltoth* imiMIc Hou-l •?, thr IKh
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chr |mM *<<*1 «llh
Mf.HU
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WIST
•led«llrtg
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•!«* fair a»«*ral i«*m • aa th*
IVfTt fntai IUmIimi i|»nt
hU alf* arr on»-1 Ir all at tlielr winter'* work.
and
Arthur
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*»lni|.«on
l|ou«*
Mr. tad llr*
I
*' Umllairal of th* |tu< ki*-H
hi*
Kre.| t\ Weaton of Bol.ter'a Mill* an I
fllH-.Ho ill* iMHiy lit *i<klM'««.
!•«•< arrk • itta
> «•«*'••* h*> >«rn |Hat la *i<all*at
V Adam* of Itridgtoa are In the
1
IVrr*
I». hit tit U ik'k affaln.
t
l(o«r
J«i*e|»h
Mr*.
fflfUTfUllnl
'■*« l« |-alat*al, |M|a*T«-»l aaal
M r». 4'. M. Ilr»»n rrvr«il)f
AUIn'i llltl# hut l« min* tidlw. employ of H. I„ Hummer.
Albjr
>
«uh a*« furaltav*. «ar|ata, »II»«n at N»ilh I'arW.
Mr*. Mfltllle llamlln ami two daugh*
(I. H»lkfr U hiving <|ult« ••
Mrt.
'* • • >1
«tf* hat* aotwl
\»l uhra •* aar
r»»M|ug.
*ha ht« h*ra out uf tera hue returned to M line from Itrokeu
II- A. I'm kinl iikI
I urn
affilra.
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h*
a' th^ <~u*!u* i|*Mf1 wnl a III
Hill fur lb* wlutrr.
Bow, Neb. Tlielr maar friend* In thl*
hew It h for iu«>rr fh«u I year.
h» k> HhM
ta< |r at Mr*
I'ohta, th* |>uMW aair
W. lititimon tiled oath# 9th vicinity would extend to them a he«rtv
hir|.»h-it
la
''"I tlail thr tihW a III a*»t authf
h tmm. welitime.
Ther will remain at South
RO0URV,
after a short IIImm,
of thla
a il h th* hiMlrlrlra
f«»r tm*lnr««.
fourth MiliUrr that ha* Waterfonl until iprlnf.
"t
l*W«tr
Tblinnknilir
n uniurtki»ti
The many acquaintance* of Mr. John
i^hfiaariaaf rwaaf k*a. I
<llrd lo thU town la !♦•«« th«n dftrrn
Mr. M4|tW W irni||il( up Urfp
ataM*
• Ith thr ha hi a* t hrr* la • ffo»>t
f»»r bU l«iM>wrtir«.
all In middle llfr. I am t»*gln- like In our town were much aaddeued
month*,
of
•«|>|>IW
fa«^
than
a.:
»l|r Mf | hr lapurtaat
aa»r»
at hla death ami would eipreaa ay mpathy
,trrj.
I'm Iwilm ir*
nine tolhluk that amrlcela I'n.k
ho»*l.
atn MW 00 1
"» a roiaiauultjr la a fw«l
not moladrf lo lua| llfr. fur the afflicted family.
•••
; rlfhi huulrra
iUtt
Ikr
army
h la tut an .aaairral fa* t for Ba«kMlaa t oca (J. Bracked la at home from
li«l M<>n<Ur.
I'!k» |«rn«lon >|u*«tlon will (w a (W<l
•in »ll trfrii<f»
f«l buck laat
UL4
will b• tbr North Bridgton.
?* M. IAtek* kllUd a
U«ar brfurr loaf and m
Our po*imaeter, Charlea Bennett, U
(•Mltrt.
QftttNWOOO.
Q. Auatln A Hua are starting their * Wltlng friend* la Boatou.
K.
l*«t
" '*•* ■•'k'l rrtr|>tt»«f rtIM
liltthH
AMOOVtft.
rluthri pill hrtiirjr. Thrj harr
8T0NKHAM.
fn«i Mr Roturn tbr water
*4f* of • later. H# a»l •
oa a •Irjiu rnflur to Mp
Mr*. I«»r» ilrwirt
Our hunter* ar* hating food *ucoe*a
lui bw« t Witlnf frtooda • hrrl
|"iblti-of»inUNi gmmllt.
t hrairr, X. II.,
W. 8. Butter* hat killed
>*-lgr. l.mt. «r
V. O. M'alkrr la hauling wood froai hunting (Wr.
b*r»
one.
A. C. UoU ami Kuatla Allen hart
tvra M«dr (Ual a (imI ■tor
lu< |vm lo Barwick. UUkvale.
IUil»r
^
the killed two.
UWm t.» Irttrr* fr.«N J|»n »| MNinr*.
Ibr winter.
Xelana B I-ufkln U getting out
firllr**, Mf fur
t«rilT brllrtf,
»• **HIt
J. B. MeAlllater got lo*t Saturday
**»»r B*»r»
m, »«•
Mm* «o,
hall Tu^lir nlfht.
W tHHlaum poplar.
irrhlr
» •»—1..1
rtw>
Ual
alfftrt.
M Wuor L. fw Albur
Kdlth and Yalawr Atkln* haw night on the hark aid* of Ml lea Notch
at «b»* lull W«J»»«Tar
Mlaaea
SvUbl*
|W*.
Irctara
Mount «lu. Ila nua* out of Uw wooda
!'»•••■ la>llra«k»o that
Thandii nl<ht aa
|vm to Kbwlf UUal.
i« h»
dlv about 10 o'clock at night at David Bhlr*'» M m far reerelewewl
chimb bjr Brt. A. K.
com tnenced la the Tillage
hool
H«
MHw«ll«t
the
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*
Lu'l- Wr'i.
"*«" UW hi« |»U<« n»t nnf
trVrt thr Kb lu«t. villi Mlaa Verda
^
Mtr h» aol hl« krraat.
a»l flfftilnift, den Uai-hrr, «hU h laaarat a profitable
I). O. Brown has told hU place to pnr>
IU>«rv
Frbtar nlfbC Mpiwr
*
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II* haa bought lb*
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term of arkmil.
of Auatln McAlllatar known aa tha
Fire n«|ht la the attic of Adia Slap piac*
Ilia Went worth place, and mo»ed on to It.
ton's hoair the tth, and but for
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1*1* lailil*t>ll *Mlr. Mr* WtlMaR. no *IU
«1f»
fHR Mir*, H*» *k* I* ■■!* 11*1 IM* Uv
••I Ik# II r a II *i*IM« •«**» *1 ImllrM»
«tuM*a Mr* ra* »—■*—. i •«

txil itie occult iml til<Men that ikfr«l u«.
All kliul* <>f fnol ««ir il It. |l. WalT*ar* Tr*lr,
«ln*n'«.
Ji.H* W •• !•■•••
t*i ua for i moment PHi*li|^r Ih* genmnat
Il->w
he
ial Ml »•
Unth In iIImUIa iikI ilrrttkm at Iho*
THI NtXT LEGISLATURE.
a ho
|»r«Ut In declaring that he U
In
-IU• nntbl'-al being eiUtlng only
ro*KWAN*ii>— r»»itr*it*M».
i»r><rfr«| lm«tliullnn* <'f men ? lint,
arrlaed
who
haa
rtoualr, what
Chiur /Vn,/w(
at the ace n( <il*« retlon ran tmlr aar
thai In. k for g"«»l or rvll haa plated tin
Ttc l^gUlalurr will aoon m«i, an<l
that
a*
n<4
know
|to
part In hU life*
fnxn j.rr«riit af|>r«ran«^*4, II will br i
come
hate
•I tlmM our l*a| lakl plana
*»rjr l»«ajr ar«*|on. ?»r«rral terjr IruIn naufht, rwallel In complete failure.
(MirtaUl III it l»*f« » HI |iH||r ItrfiifV li. fur
effort
an<l that again without apparent
it( |rftl lm|M»rtaiicr lo tlir
it*
Iwm
haa
complete
on our part aucreaa
|»<i|ilr of thr *»t «tr. Ill IhU iiNHMtkm
*
recall
not
»«mi
mn
llra'lrr,
aivI |»ff«|
•rvrral thing* arr i|r*lrah|r.
an>l »eara alien e»*rT Mi of
I. TIk- Vnili1 l»l ll«M|«r flninl bjr
the
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to
•erfii^l
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r«air life
llw |in»|»lr. *|x>ul.| kfliltlr, aII'I riot llir
rail
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when
and
of aucfraa,
t(aln
M>ut iIkt»> hv corpora"Thlnl
genlua Mvmel to he at the helm att<l tion* «nl IntrmlMl part Ira. (^rgWUtlng
aere
efliirta
aiiuM
aa
*.>>i
jour
atruggle
fur iirlvatr InlrrmU, an l n«K for lit*
vain anl lmjn»tent, the item »n of III lu k
|mi>iIk' (ihnI, Iim »f I a I <• \ **4r* Iwac
*
I fci not ao«e
• aa ni ulrr of cerem-wtea
Imi itHiintMii In iKir nan £"•■.( old
i|ullr
iih'ii *rrm fatei) to III lu< k front the era
Tilaof \| iIih* llnr l«>fUlaluca mrrt*
III
•lie to the ffraae, and othera tlie tree? inIllJt III araaluii t.ut olioe In tail >r«r«,
tlthe«|a? !>o the tlcaeralng alwata aln <»nlrr |<i in*kr I Ik* araalona ia almrl a*
In thla life and the un>leaeradng alaa*«
|M»a<|til«*, hatr rntni*l«*l Important mtlbill In ant'lenl tlm*« llie al.fc «nd the Iff* I no mm h to huh rupulou*. unphnunfortunate arre he||ea*d to t* a< < uraed < Iplnl |oMivl*t«, at»l ukrn llirlr r*|»r»It
of l»od In thla an l a fu'ure world.
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w «• • • i-1 of the I at«- I
|NMt| iicimrri for llirm<rl|ra.
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la a
genlua an l ae ran onlr
thrir on u )u lgm>*nt an<l <l^|»ri»< llug
Ing
o«ir lr«t efforta In the battle of life and
thr opinion of olhrra, lu*lra<| of
upon
leiae the result with a alae ai*<I o»erhating «n opinion of llirlr onn. I/«Ialaav*
mllnt IVuvVlenrr.
rra, lionrirr hoaoat, an* not
A tlwmun'l p»Mona, Meat wumner; right. Mrn alio aaplrr to Imnmo
What
no one.
ae aoul I mUrepre*ent
l»ri of thr Is-gUUturr, arr prr*um>- I lo
temptation <fo we a*k to he delivered l»a»r «uftl. Irnt Iiii«|ik*•• i-aiiii'lli lo fill
front? From Vint too pf"H« In writing llir
|mmI||«hi« llirt arrk, without |imIu|
for the iMnorrat.
thrlr |rr«iflillltr,
||«an*t John'a rt|»rhi4e tautht him
1.
llir |w*iptr of Mtlnr hll* I|«||
to atoll the prHtV damaela? We aer lie "log rolling
lrg|«latl«>n rnoiifh wit Inn
Mow oM llir U*t frw
at III haa an ete for heauttr.
jrr«ra to laal llirin for Ihr
habita aa III rllnff to one In malar* »r«r«' nr*t half irutun
H«|«r«UIU I• till"
We hojie to illverl Jolm'a nun I m »re to
thr laal
trur of
l/(l«Ulurr,
lurgr
horae «n<l leaa to tl»e en«'hantmenta of nliUii In ininr fr«|«rvl• a a* our of thr
real,
a
t*oHnea
he
when
fmiilr beautT
moat profllgalr l.rgi«l«turra tlut r*rr illa•lent of our atal<l t»alllal<k.
|racn| tin- <Mil*. Hlial naa knonn aa
aide
other
tlie
mer
ca«*
road
that
Yea,
llm "S-iMnMnr," t uil«»lt Ittg llir o|>| antof tlie hill came to an untlm*lf m l
•. fitih
mjr ttaik ati<l I ulll
ing,
m«aa
the
atrrrta,
aurgltig
The rmaileil
11« klr riNir elbow," naa an agrrroirut to
of humanity, all reminded u*—aa»e the
"Jlnr ilrlvra,** an<l |ilun<lrr Ihr Main
•rtllWv and Mailing batoneta—of a trr«*urv of ®|."Wi.i»»i to rrjnlf Ihr ot<|
arrne prior to a battle In the four yeara' Malr ll«M|«r,
toput hi » I II

pOTMftMM.

unt»le*aantneaa.

(imter liaa begun |o coourtle alth the

Ph* Varm^ra' AlliFarniera' Alliance.
ance threateua to betixur a poaer In tlie
land.
* harlle Turker U gaining.

OF

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS GOODS !

HOLIDAY GOODS
The Largest variety in town,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

NORWAY,

(lorIon*I,i

!• ft

out

nUknl rotuMnr

in tli

naa

; I

Gold Watches. Silver and Nickel Watches,

I'initnl Curni. link
Caxk*. (/'uidi, Hotli
Button* andStmU, Gjld S|wca ami Kj« (Hum*

Ktrrj other article usually found

•

S. RICHARDS,

ln<-r*4«e at every

ae**ion

of the pty uf oftl vr4 on a r<-g il tr aiLry.
0.
Hie
r«|*vl ill v lit* farmer*,
of their
• Ith goo I reaaon complain
taiea, an'l the general err It for a reduction. Why not "lay the at« at the
root of the tre*" 4111 atop eitravagince
In leglalatlon? A« thing* line been going »n, Uvea u III bile to tie lurreaaed,
in*t«*4<l of Mug reduced.
V11 I now II l« wrll enough f<ir the
7.
people to nn ler«tanI tint new plot* an I
aclietnea are being UU fur new raid* upon the Htatu treu*ury at tincoming
•e**lon of the |^gl*liture. The ol<t \u*
ring, win* played "boaa** oterthe
t l>eg|*lature
C*U

about I* they pleated.
rUlm for another $|K),(fc»)
to rat** tha dowf uf the olu Htate llou«e,
back.
rover II with tlnaelod gold, and otherNORTM-WUT BITHIL.
wlae adorn the old part, to mike It (a*
111m laaM I>»jr of towlatoa U teach- thejr aay) compare with the new. The
of thla fonni<Ubl« junto In d*.
Ing In Dlurict N'o. ft.
the irMMtrjr ofifMrtir u/« mItII. U. Verrlll It going up lb* rim to
iea of dvilart, two joan alter, to be rt<
work.

CfearlM an l Will Htearaa are working
for 0eorge fhapmin.
,
lleory Hchoola h4<l the mlafortua* to
cat hU foot » few dart ago.
Hath M««mi bu a flue milfbed pair of
black and white cairea throe month* ol«l.
Rob fttearna drlrea a hoe? m itche I pair
of rod aad white ooaa. They ran bardljr
be told apart aad tMr mothers wera
Nowtoo tMcaraa' twia heifer*.

•

III put In

a

Iiieting

pended In Augnata, will mika It bold
and audacloua In lU demand* on the
next

n«ar an>l we want to t%lk with y*>u afoot preaeuta
W« call •parial attention to our lar>(a »toek of I! in Uerrhiaf* at the folV h. in. u i j. iv i). y, :i i, :n. :i».r,). %■> 17.» onu
lowing |»ri<*«*i
Silk M ifB »m for L »diM anlOtnta, Wallet*. Aprona,
at
Lv*
Scarf*.
L>ok

It

I'erfuraea, Muff*, Table t'jrer* and Towvla

GARM ENTS,
We btve a large awortrnent of Lil e« an 1 M>««ne |firrn«ot* and hart
tnvked down a 1 >t of Jacket* to cloae before taking eturk Jin. 1st
Lwk at tbe 'O.d Oiken lljcket an 1 Fji in our Window*.

Smiley Bros.,

PUtftOM*

CM« L Qrw^lif

of

X«rw«j bu

-■>^~x*rT :.-• »<«.. / *&•«

RarwBjr,

New «M«re, It? Mala Wrrrt,

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.
ThW •> "triii lu» coo* to «ur an.| wr kwm the »barp %>i<l clotc
of Oxford < ountr anpmHat* our ni<*tl»*i »( tMn< bu«lor«« by lb"
large liH-rwi* of lra«tf tlwy fir* u«Mvh a«*k. It'a th* ooly •lor* of
the klml la Otfonl County a tore you ran «1 w«l a Nirkfl for *11 kind*
of barter at the

Highest Market Prices!
In Biohftnge For

Hardware, Wooden anil Tin ware, Fancy
& Family (Irooeries, Harnesses, eto.,

of which «rc h«r« a full and urall k-ImhI itook la aaob branch and taklaf Umm
•II (XMubiaad U ftvaa you on* of the Urf»M aa! b*U •took* to aelact frooi la Otfonl County.

Low

Leglalature.

Tbn air I* full of other ploU ifalo«t
the treaaury,—new hoapltala. mw reformttorlea, new nnnail achuolt, InHMMof aaUrlet, an I *nu Ir r other "|Mt
up Job**' will b« urgftl upoit the Incoming LrfltUt^n. \i will do no lurm. for
tv« peojtle to keep tMr ojpm on their
••Korewamel—Ft>r»wymmUtim,
For ahoddlag loatro abc^t tU bath artH" to n fr«nd old motto. Whether
aad wash tab*, Dn.taala Ku'plaatxwuil- Il Mill llm or to outlaw*!, mm wrrwnt,
wo ahull mo.
J, J, |\
W.
w*R la H,

Par pate la the laagt, an Browa'a laiteal Iteltef/Voafp oa a tram link, taktef fc lal wily al U» iai Ikaa.

CHRISTMAS

•

1m,

continual

tint*'!*** Watrh. J««w»lry and

itora

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

•

MUa \e|||e lliti'>«r<l haa f»ne to atI
Hil* cwniMim W4* rutlrrlr in the
tend the Normil Hchool at I'armliijfton. lnt«rr*t «»f Uk middle an 1 r**terii
alotheir
lu*e
Uroier team*
irtrr* at
br(un
(it'll* of lit** KUIr, with
ler'a work.
\ugu*ta and lUngor. It *4i • ring
to
talk
upfhrUt- tr4<l** t<» otrrtUutcli I'ortUnJ aud tin* enPeople are hrf Inning
1'Ih*
tnaa featlvala.
tire •"••Irni |»<rli<ni <>f I!»•• *»t «t»\
kllle>| a in
llu<
kltel<|
John Dunham of
igulfltent oft.-r <»f Cortland to niku
110
|«Nin<la.
■pring I'l* that drraae<l
gift to tit** Matr of $1 *l,un tow ird* the
Hum i m.
rr*vtl<»U of I nrw fiuii1 ll<»U*e W4* h<»"trd at. Js-oir* of member*. who In linPCRU.
early part of the *e*«lou. tolunUrll)
*nl
hern
to
Mlnot
I.. M llnmn lit*
rt|irr««f<| tlmuM-lirt In fa*or of a
M ilit capltol at I'ortUu I turn*I a rom
bought lilu a lluUtrla (miII.
i
after
Ill <»tmmon ilM »>n Ih* Vth
plete M>iiii*r*4iilt an<l were found tru lgtilwhl
aotne Ihlokof
•h«»rt III
|Nt|*<>n- lug along following la the w *ke of the
Ing.
Augu*t« f Ing -a ur >*t il<irulni( il(lil to
We are lu(ln( "ome wr rolit umlhrr rtrtf I'ltliro wli<» lit* tin* le*at rrjifil
for I In* lirglunitig nf winter, ranging fur the reputation or honoruf lilt Ht*te.
5. The people of \|«ln«* hoe aurtered
(nun 7 to 1* il«-grr»*« lirhi* i*ro.
|t.i»K-rt« lit* <<o«nmen<,*d to enough front rtlnvifiiuf In lf<lil»>
tie
to
h<ul lit* llmVr to K. M. Iluwtrd'i
tkin, to rail • halt. IV laat l.egi*laMwnl for hU w* lura.
ture run the M*te In iI'M a cuol lulf
million. It ralaed nUrte* of uffl^n
are e|«*ted
EAST PERU.
aUmt llJ.iMi. Men wli.i
|»tn'r| Olillitm'* rrmdm »rr» brought to ii|11i<p «Ith an Implies! i»roml*e to kti*
newr
from Mule" to tin* neigh'iorhoo-l at tin1 for tli* thru «il«<lii( ulirr, mi
h«M)| of IVorthlejr I'on. I for hurUlon the get Into thew puMU* |ki«IiIoii«, th«u they
to the I^egUliture for an Incrwaao.
*th, where be u«r | to ||«r la hit younger
In> humiliating tiling al»>ut thla wiim*dtir*.
A. II. (irifflth went to |«wUton to leaa clamor for lucre **ed par U tin* f 4« t
Wtllt
awa|> hU •p40 of ffr4r« tint lie bought • Ill4t tll« a|>|>lli-4llt« gl'llerallv get
•hort time ago with KJwtrJi, th« horae thejr itemiu'l. Any on# who will take
tin* trouble to look o*er tin* "Acta au<!
dealer.
Rr«i|fMH uf the M tlti* Is-gUltture for
Ihr Utl Uq mrtwlll he **tounled at
HIRAM.
the

to •

Optical

I hi.

riiflnrrml hjr

MAINE.

Druggist,

NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS!

$|0U,tUU

to

make your selection.

STONE,

F. P.

llir In* am* )io«|iit4l at An«"i>t«. nliti h alrra«l» hi.I "*r«MI h—ila
•n«l trn horn*," fjo.iaai for a altr for
tirw luaattr lioapltal at
lUn(or, f H.imi
to (Miriiuar ha<k ,\roo*t««ok I ami*. an l
m-rltr*! for
par ilinililr nhat thr Matr
Ibrm, aftrr thr |mi|irlr|ora hvl *trlp|M*l
f««r •
ili< in i'f tie ir tonlirr, au<I •
hoapltal at l^>nl*|iHi. Thrar mra*urra

al «ln|

(Hinrrful lolilif, alio, allli lilank |mlitUal a|i|M»luimruta lu tlivlr porkrta, aifl
lena.
too iiuiiiti.u* to ih»miotlirr a|>|>lUn>
• hir achoola ha*e fnerallr c«»mmenc«
lion, "arut through" tin- Htalr trraaiirtr
U
In
«iumner
charge lo thr tuur of Ikrr* knm>lr—l lt»«»i»-/ <!"/•
e»l. Tlie one at Kaa|
of Mra. I.IIU A lle«*ey of I'arla.
Utrt.

lto«cor <1. (Jrwnf, K*|., »tart« on (toe.
l&th for Cardiff, Tenn., with • view of
ln*e«tlng m uie? In thit growing rltv.
\4th«n It. lint goea with him- II** contemplate* locating there and u«lng a
UiIk that lie h«« ln»ente«|, to mike
handle* front the hickory gmwlng there
Mr. OinUI llrrre, ag*l w* year*, U In
falllag he.1th.
The thermometer • to.nl at II below on
the I Oth.
Hon. Charles K. Hubbard of K*>nr
Fall* wtt In town thU week.
Our frten<t Alpha llroan of Ktat
Hiram. who recently went to CVtllfornU,
wl*he« he could have taken the New
We
KngUnd rtahhath along with him.
will kill the fatted ralf If he will eom«

early ami

Cull

EAST sjmsih
In the tlealh of l|r. i'harlea V. Tuell
Humner loaea one of Ita beat an-1 mo«| nrrr aetrralljf put through, riiv|itln(
hU thr
Ignition a|i|iro|iriatlon, n tilth,
prominent Itlieoa. lie had aerved effiloan for rainy »e«ra aa one of Ita
aftrr helping all llir othrra, naa Ina

cient municipal oft! -era, an l lila loaa III
>
Ilia brother, II
be ^Nfllr felt.
Tuell, ilkil about a rear af<». an l tlie
toan haa It vat tao faithful, efflrlent cltl-

Arctic*, heavy,

Men's Wool Boots and

...

Irb'lra on th* *a*a of d«*llln( ho<i**a.
rrki.
It la a fnal pl*a«nr* to m* to •** an/. O. Wr«it«nnh haa mnvl lal» till
In thr I w www rat (mai mr
whk-h |»rraeola t^llr an at- oth*r Mt*r
»*•
vrnrrabl* frt*o«l. |»*ar<oo |^irr)nr. Th*
lr»ftl»» a|i|»«r«iir* tn tlir paa«rra ht,
tlmr | m* Mm I tia-l* blm r*»l br*
MIm Im'»I Nkkarr ha* l«rn at Ifral- la*t
• Mb llttl* h"|# i'f f*rr **rlnf blm afiln,
•tow i»l North I una at for a fr » ilaia.
ami without a thought that h* would
P»» uanal num'vr of *ta>|rnta hair rr>
haa* th* atrmftb ami coqraff* to at*
lur'ml In Krtrhgrf.
th* ta*k of writing tor thr |»r**a.
rk>Mr nho «t«»r» Icr irr'tfft h«ir |n«l t<»mpt
Il<»w tin I* m tn know a.
**
II *Mk«knri Ilia rtnlaltral hla
Mi
I think Jobn for bl« tmlr rbrlatlan
AI

Will IM Mm Ml"

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

Hiils,

•

Frltrr T»lrr la InamlnC lhr blaik•willh trail" with \. I\ Kr«.«l at IMI»rl.
\
H Hrai ha a a <-ontra< t to faraUh
Vii
nf |>i|l|> ••«»! |rr tear fur
ItHlirl
lhn» leara <trll»rrr<| at W eat
lr|««it. ||r haa lalrlt r»Hn|ilH*»l a Ihrrr
milr rrn l r«nniu( fnrni lie Iri Miaon
|>lacr at North AIImbt lhr«*u|h Ihr
*iak|a In Monrham mountain, *hrre It
tImtwr <>f all
>l»in u|> a Ur|* tract of

MOW THi VOTIf HAVI PtU 0 U* TH«
FAST WllK.

Slipper*

*a*nlnf.
I*r*arhlnc a«*alrra ar* mm bring h*ld
In lh» lUptUt rhnrrh *arh HihSth at
.• >> r. Ia th* pnlplt Mng tltM t»r «•!**•
a»n*l*tr.
In hrr (unm a*ot h*r* bjr lh» llaptlot

In two

Prof. lUtemaa faro i eonr** of lecture* on phrvaolofjr at Mailt llall Uil«

BATTLE OF THE BALIOTS!

Heavy
paira

Itfmahrf thu* far haa b**n on# of th*
H r.|o«*«.l»T. r>old*at within mr rrtn*n*branr*. Th*

olhjr'i

brlow aero.

the roldeal
here, SI degrna

«m

nmod

It
• Mtrt nrylMla|
An afent for the Berlin Mill* DrUlfr
MILLETT 4
Store
_r. Owrlw Dana of Aabara U la tho Company of roaoerth-nl waa In town
(ha
oror
«wk
IhU
hU
(wai.
"brtdfe
fbr
and LUMBERMEN to a tor Omt
lookluf
of
FARMER#
WUh
to
call
attention
placo making •rmegrweu
Mr*. KmitMHi* at»l h~r two mhi* from aHoa."
w#ll! hurvljr Ibn runlet UkN
W«||,
Tnidm in RUBBERS an.l OVERSHOES.
Herbert Itraekett of IMxflald ahot a nn
K*no*bunkpnrl, Mo., irv vlaltlog h*r
lol»mlln| (nlum thl* «wk! tl'«
deer a few <lir< ago.
brwth*r. tViaWI Kmi»>n«.
m<mt hUtiirjr l« latMNlnf too. Um
Gum Rubber Buckle,
$1.25
LOT No. 1. Men'a
K. II. Vlrf in, our »Ug* driver, la on
A. K. MotHmwi of Nomir, W. J.
Mtlanh; nlgtil Mn. H'll*on had a hul
44
44
WtMwIrr of Smith |*»rW, and ll. (I. Bry- dntr again.
Overa for Wool Boota, .75
Monday
2.
few
Mrn*a
morning,
A
ofiUml twrntr
mmTV T. O. O. V. building U about
ant of Auburn, ««ta la tho pbcr To#ovilli mi "Inkling" of the •fending of any
44
44
1.25
S. Meu'a Hucklo
I rum ha* room* In
dir.
plated. Mr. W. Y.OnI'mthe
MIh HhurtlrlT'i frlmlt mil
modulate,
U
loorr d«N»r
It for fumltnre.
Y«»u will find a (mil Han of Oirtatoi
vol#
tin*
of
"tW"
rolN
nhk-h'tartlv
In
It la for
ALSO A FULL LINE OF
one of the floe«t atorea about.
allMrr* at A. J. <*urtla\
(h# two leading rawibUlM at 14*. Th*
Th* I'llTmalltta ara aooo to orfailir
at half-|n«t 11 Mundar tiKMight In
•tag*
The village achoola commence Mon- ihrm viMm f«»r Ml** Hhnrllrlf ami tnm*
of J. M. Holland
ftaram** Oirtla U aialtlng frl*n,|a In day n»»der the charge
Ir-fli* for Mr*. W IUmi, making ilw r*.
ami MWa Alma Marble.
•ull llul WM |kiMI«Ii linUr.
(^mbrVtff*. Maaa.
WE KEEP A FULL
Wrd«
|)mtrV'k HhnW" at Mn«lr> llall
Mr. II. II. Aonaa haa fa» to lt*th*l
Now voir. AmMbrr good pfiw U an*
17th.
(irrember
evening,
Co.
u
Chair
neadajr
R*«h*l
th*
fnr
work
to
MMMWd.
Mo.,
for*man of th* upho|at*rtag d*twrtm*nt.
IV) coupon U on th* flrtt |«agr,
LOCKCS MILLS.
William Urwr haa fnw to |*ariatoa,
a
hoM
will
TIIK RKTI'lllll.
rlrrk
The wunff ImIIm1
M* to anrk for D. II. Mt*»*na.
(to*.
Th» wl« rwrltwl up to Monday noon
Rubtier* tiwt jfoo»U in Um mark*!.
Mr. II. r. CortK th* arn>«t popular fair at Ml. Ahnm llall, TwwUr,
AilnlMlna 10 if«ta| i«n|wr 10.
aal«*man no thr mad and r»pwoatla» Irtth
gt*» IIh> following rrMitt:
after
winl
at
«JO,
will
Npim
tho »fw Urm of Mllllk*a, <>»a«lo« A
Button and
I?» LADIUS, we have tf<>t the Beat line of Ki<l
will Im> an entertainment. Mr* U«« A Mf|U»a. «»w(k fart*.
Short of Portland. M*., haa hn la tho • hlrh there
Ill
f»n*..
MU* %mm* R «fc«rtWf.
an
to
organ
bnjr
TVnnirwUalll fo
r~
r »>.«•;• n .»••«.
n»»
ami Lace Shoe#,
plar» i f*w «lara thla w**k.
H|M««lltol. WWIMM.
Mlaa Clnw Smith haa r*tunaod to for lm> rhnrvh.
<7
< **!■••
f»«W.
Ml**
••vrfta
mill
U
T)>^
ronnlnc rrrolofi. Thfy
K*nt'a lllll N*mlnarr.
M
i!om« an I mm thoru before parch** in*
...
«« bar* mer h*«l
NIm lit* «
a lib onlera.
N
Mr* ► >■ Mr L Mmmm. Wwt P*rt»,
HnnMnhff that th*r* an aortal m**t- are ru*he«|
Abram
Ml.
M
th*
clerk
at
We
if«
a
han*
Hrtk*4,
Vn.
VI.
HmVI,
ALSO A N1CB USE OF
Infa h»M In th* MrthnHlM rhurrh wrr
U
Ut*. l.lrr* l|al.i«rl r.rl.
Tandir ar»<t Frtdar rwilnf ata*l that Ilmio.
M
Vn. J*ImIImiiMii«, H^m,
WfiJ.
la
imvt
««»
ra
0o«l
IV
II
Temp
...
MM Rati* I--V NHIwl,
Ton in rordlallr ln*ll*d t« ■tlmd.
II
Abram Halt.
NIm Jrtmilr ll»l<Ut<l. I'trtt.
Hannibal t"nrtla woaM Ilk* to hlr* a ftrolajr at ? JO at Mt.
M I
VIm 11'tNI M »«*|»« IliWIM,
la
good horw ahorf.
I'rrk, HHWI
*|r« HWi •
Ulurt »t».| Hubert io Oifonl I ounty, »(
la f*rt, Ibr I Jirjfr.i m.h W of
»
<»-ir
Ml** IUlr« Hart Ml 1*4 Mhrl,
Idarkamltha an niah*d with
*
M
raH*.
l>.
M
M.
IhnMii.
NOMTH ALBANY.
Mrilra,
112 MAIN STREET,
NORWAY. ME.
Mr®. M^«r» W
IVof. Ralnforfh'a «how did not
Newton Moore hat an Infant chlkl irrt Mr*. M w IE Mrr«l ll't-nNi
•
•
with mt HVnl patmnaf* h*r*. "IVr •Irk.
Mr* Mrua* R I lk# n«rta»M.
I I
Mvtrl 9 IImU>|i. Rrrvfcvrf,
Joseph Cummlnf*. oho Ho hwi an Mn.
plarrd tn a $.1 hou«* Hatnrdar ***nln<.
I
Mn. Rratl < lltrb*. iHilrll,
W* nnd*r*tand th* grant* fair la to I# IntalM fur a long time, U •till feeble, Ml** MUM* I I'lMwr, «Mlk l'»rti.
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Ilrir" of M»mrtlilu|f wonderful In alikh
Mr. "V linorrr -"I frrl mjr nttti li (Mil
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<ltc to be r<Min«l al tuf ilnig •«<»rr, iihl
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• -»rt; llir «lifr|« »rrr wUImmiI |lrr«,
urn mulr hi Mllng an u«k itrr an-1
U llll It m »«k * •«»IM • lirrl
timliif U
him i»I ■ III•*r • rI« « f«M* Dili k on llw
Ik U'ffrr •hrfi" llir atk wrut through.
IV hok fur ll»* a\lr •imkl I* right iif
••Inr In lr« In illiiimirr, hut ■ fin j«f»'
T<>
U«* »oul<l liMiriM1 ll lii (tl«i4.
nukr llw liolr. *11 augrr, (iiiiff, or
«|il*rl waa mHurt intra u«nl, hut tlir
prim Ipal tool ««• an •%. A »fn ill lirr
rnjutml Ihi! IHtlrhralni an.I •hi|ihif
Ilr-r carl* «rir
to aiMtarr (<>r an a*k.
«|aif(i|raanb|r oirn, ll»r \* kr tiring
l««lml with r«ahl> In tlir h»ra«, To
Inhrk-alr llir atka Ikjf u*r>l aoi|i (thit
la una* thihg llir ilrik'tnt iiaikl nitkri,
|> • 11
i«rrilu( along for tlir iMir|Mi*r a
aaa «-<»u*t«ntlv
• if Ihkk a«M|MUila ahkli
l>ut In lltr !>••* or holt; I Hit ton rouhl
jfrurfalii |rll alira a California rart
aaa oimliif half a mil# awatr hr llir
Mjl|r.»kl'i|{. I Inir •mi |hr fitnilk« of
iIk arallhlrtl |rii|i|a go long .||.t »i»-r«
at tlir ralr aif thirl t tnlka i»r morr a «lar,
iMtlnff In onr of llir«r rlunujr lao| In*) li a»l a lit I lr
aln-rlnl irlik Ira.
framraork ariHiifl |i nn«k of ronn I
•Ik ka, an I a hull«* k hkk aa« |nil In l«f
Snnrtlmra llir hrtlrr
4 fl.xif or huttout.
rla*a MiMii-l hair a llllir cillin for inrtalna «imI WTif. Thrrr aaa no am h
thing aa a a|M>kr»| «h"rl In U*r Ihrn.
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|i«>iiii<lrt, *!»••, t»ul f«»r ll, could |»r«»m'»tr
Ilrgln «llb am ill h.»|>r of |M>unUry mi>mIltl* inm|iMr« ll«r pattern.
ll I* lailrr thai a
(•In at Hi# |*t nmiKl, rr|#«|lnf, until |mM-; ami no iI<hiM
h»a*
lltr wil*t la aiilfh tralla long, Then kull buiKlird or • llt..u..i» l mm alnmld
h"m«»
\ r<"in-l* |*l<lu. allrr whit li w lint on tit# no Miry width an Iniratmriit at
a prom»Hrr
lliuntlt nmllr, rurr other nmml, for f" iui|til bi»r aa»r«| lliiu thai
rnumla, or milII •urtl WntU lirg»-. t«V» •InHild (ii uurr«ar«lrd.
Ilo-rrlorr, bmhrrn. Irl u* m»l rt'»d
llir Ifiuui'i at It. lira olt oti a «lnili£ threol,
«r Itu I llr m,
•ml i-out luur to knit on lltr hau<I; n«r- fault l«H-«uar llilu(« arr a*
ua I* rral*tir*l lint tl»r I r.«m«»lrr
row, Drat, i»u<t la 7 riNitfla, thru iMhf In all I Irl
and
In 4, Ihra ihh* mi m Ii la (Urn 0|»|«.rtunlly to jrl In hla
•l, oit.-r lu
imll» In rirrt roun I llll Iml 4 atltihr* And M ua ihK I** raal d«»*n II^hijIi
Un.1 «»f
>• m >ln, lltrii
narrow all oil a 1*1 fi*trn mir advmtnrra In ll»r fir-<ilf
lite ihra-ol M>'ur» It. T«ke u|i the Ilium*1 m<»orr (Htlnf h*ila( Ihuifir pn»»r.|
I lir r*|»r»lri»«r *r bl«*
mil lira at* I knit, with 4 ner>IU>a, a *11111 .itatvurtmlng.
fmum
b ut uum'vr of |>liIn ro«i«t.|« in mike It (•llirrral Hill l» uarful at
may amnr tlmr b* |»r«»m-»lrra
inifth i|r«lrr«| before it it row Intf. narrow ilajr,
imfarl«ra.
•our on each nrr.||e |III Iml i *tlt< lie* re>«'lah —Itoaton Trm*crl|il.
main Oil Mill, a I • I |a> * >i ..ft
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llan<l*ome it«r* (»r ph<>logi • |»t»• are
gradually ni|>-riwl|ii| lite o|<Mlme al
'•mn. ami lltri arr •«• mm h ratlrr to
•lamllr, a!•• I hi prrtlt to look at, Ihtt tin
h'ngr |a \rry arl. ..mr, Tlie*e r»tr.
mat l«r in i»le rmt lii I lie annleur lu
le,*»rall«e art, an-l lift ailmlt of *>
ninth orltfm.litt la m(or ami falirlr
•«ul4oalWm«, awl alao lo t|e»t»r*llon
• hat lie re la a |->*«IMIItV of aitmetltlng
•lew laalug
a<hlr«r>|, In efTetia at |r*a|
• hir'a In-liiMiaalll* nn*
altloe «mt rraplemlralli la th**e |.i» tl n««. Ami
• Initbw^ not mlmlrr ImlUMu illlv, ram
If It lir anflira hat |THtf«|Urf llir photic
griph ca*r la a hrjutlful urntmrul for
llir lahlr, ami nm rotuMur am two i»rr|'ur InataUtr, ||ir irllft
frrraal tolora.
fin tiling ll»r iHil«kle nur hr a bright
•
•liar, ami the t|nlltn| allk lining |nle
gold. lltr lining ami oul*l«lr air •*«« r»l
together at all llielr ralgea, an 1 I lie eo«l*
row
• rr f.«l.l«>! o*er to form |to« keta.
••f thk k »llk iair«l Itonlrra all llir ealgra,
at It* htng la ilonr w It h goM
• ml llir f«m*i
rititiroUkn •allk. I'lbUm* of llir a.m»•holraa llir arltrl arr ftaleitr l to lltr
nwla, ami tM to rloar thr raar. The
aonl ,,|lHi|ogra|»ha*" |a em'>mller«x| lu
outline al It* It w llh goM allk mi Imtll aklr*
••f tlie ,a*r. 'llir riuhrollrrr at lit li*-*
tlwlr
• rr uf thr *im|>lr«t onlrr, ami l»t
\nr |im
arr rflrt ||»e.
<eri •lni|>lt< It
lrrre«l tatlora nil) I# a* la*tefullr nunMuni In tltla war, alt I |tlu*h, (Htooiin,
or anr ntlwr allk mij lir uar«| lli*te t<| uf
Irlni. Mlk, ••irih. ur aillu in if lir
rm|>lo)r«| for the «|ullte«l lining.
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wbUti ll»r nn«ll*«o*rrr»l country bold*
oul to ua.
>ii |wrlt<|>* It la l»ut natural th»l tbr
W"Wt
m «kr
IihiII oMaNtntllf ti»
• Inntld
allurr. nldlr tlf nrir-*t-hinl
unll * alrnikl fill li* •llrnH; and
or
ao, no ilmil4, « i-ornrr l<>« lu ll<>«ton
v»rk, wIII tollir a%*r»jf o»«n, i«ih
lluur unlntlllng a* a rn^ina of ln«r«t•oriil. *bllr ||«lniu tf *ralth nlll
a luru*
inmiMni lar im'^t *ld. h bia It
In f*r-«*ay .\lrt«* «»r Trubami.
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will |lt« (rwiMolir to Iwlnf tlirdlalant
brail* n lo a raullflu* »u«» of Ida b»a|
•i»n«llltoo, «!»•• nrirr gWr a thought in
ibr MltalkHI of tlir tirillghlrd «MlTM
••f i)H>lr own Ualiwich.
Uliru onr villi* • dlalant eltr.
mil |» aurr If «lll run hU Irga off blm
IhiI If wlllacr all tbr alghta, mluril
in* 1*1; uhrrraa tbr tlurr pr*»*
and
l*vta and IIm> I«|*»l«f riWbUWui to III!
own «Uy I# iw(l*t« ultrrli".
Ubatuiao —or w|»al worn in, for thil
m«llrr~«(>lM bl« riKrfk* lo m«ki>
at lunwr «Ik*u Ik-•••n
blm«rlf

I••■•«■

ilt******* of th* MmnI.
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gr«ap n
Tl* far-a ll la alwaya attracthr, »hl «
Ilili
lb* imMu U ilr*idd of lnlrrrat.
rulr i|i|tllri |o «»ll»er lldnga lln# land
apm-uUlkm. Tto»M»U of mro rmtrfy
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